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When a government clerk gets verv bellowing letter explains IteeU : I ! »t 11.35 p,m, J0"1”. ■■ente* a leoer»
deeply "In a hols." or suffers the agenlilpg Board o/j H*_*OaTBWBST MBBKLiaoN DI8- j ^ Mr, Meredith will call tbe government’» ! Mr»- Margaret Georgina Greenwood wae
diwemfert of being “ en hit laet ley," hé mfiehtert>ueV arttele mKbhêd ***" " ™ LMOMtA*v*a- !1^,*7LI^,1‘CT ‘ robeeqoeat charged before Judy Reee at the criminal

»e-1 wééhîüîteééÜ!!? f“ ‘ ““ ** ••■*«« «■ \--------- -------- .wm te fqTïtoÜ, £. ** heYl”* rto,m *
—•«aiea'e Advtoe te «ladsteno. '* r^^00*1 ** k®*WB 88 8 «*“* my â5tiêeh^lLe51,h“ Aust been b&-fS?to mtmammeta the Aatlea ef the pomlo he hti tejroewt with'regard^ 4”" bd"*fa< *° • Uim Kate Beanvair.

London, lek 2.—Gladstone held a eon- Thil h * «Pedmw ef humanity 7 Mtora *° Mont"«I from «mreraa^a. - CumIUh the new parliament bnUdloy dldwla! ?0,"7 «ade ont and his lor dehip
Itreooe thisforeaoon ^SSS  ̂ the 'SUf

The oonlerepoe Im£ £2y °' 10 - P«»o.t“ ; r̂ebe,,leD *• bJ. of *<* toontmsm. ££« **„£

£: •-1ïdï5H5s^<^SêÉEsHâ—stï ïï'3s£-'*» «.w. ■as-Trsi-’&s
■ Ms^ra3£3:fst£5!sS£5F t iESTfr^

■oriey na. aooepoed the chief eecretary- tl^*°"«ty «abjeote them te fre- «acte In theou». pnbUo»‘ lareewtth tbe trodnoed and made a .tatam.n. «I th.M- W. Kemaedy and tieorre M. w.______ I.**** .L*.at and„J- A. MoMartry were
•hip ft, Ireland, Bari Boeeberv th.1"-?”*** ,B°t f do net we how they ThrooehnnHL —____ ______ . .. , °u°oea, ana made a etateaent of the . "7 ueery M. Vlneent charged with rnmHng a lottery. The evi-
fereign portfolio, Mr Charlee Ru^L the tL**”*1 11 •eBPleMy In thek ^ ^tamtoktfd ^to roanMx a^thu ?“d Uke“ by 8OTWem«ot- He uU ■eW ■”Wl 6» Sfc deaoe ef Sergeaet Saown^gfrmi at the

ettoraav^.n.ü.1 m a IT . ^75' The7 ",w aedept a note with- ZT2 Si??™' whloh our CoaCaMo? l^,g",r ! “>e government ooald not aoo.pt the I 8t*Ph« « aad 8k Matthew', ward raepeo. I PoMo* ooort wboo tb. oew wae there wa*•^Mto^lïïé^îlhim “* ***• I ofJ oooood olerk In good 5?” amendment ef the memtwr W North ! Mr. Vincent wa. Introdnoed^ j ^PitelaUd. The jory broogbt in a ver-ttt&sseSSi BsafeSSis fc8^6B6b»£SS t ysteSSaSSÉS

Mcnday, »w appelated mime min later. filu,8 a report ofdiereeard of oh- M r.and he wet anthoriaedbr which would endorse the adtlon of beard from ite Inception to aaneration In tbe report In Monday*, neper of the
MyaShtw ww awhhlw aooeptthe 1 “getion jyaUat hhT The wl. Pgd^ypgg^^ddmnmd wlw  ̂| the gevwmnwt at Ottawa Mr. Altho^h h. wwt^îS, ÎLTkr^M •* Tate. Sé'KaïïZ°LZ

«i * £52u!^ïï5£42ïri S5S‘i6ja^SB« 15 ï, 1,-d -11* ssBüJiJîga'Æyg!^ rafeg*«"a?'S.?f»gr-

„ meet Were thanot. fall. Am. Th^rn^,,. toterttro SrtS. tSf£. ** 1M ‘he lre“"e wWok hsd •*“ He did not heSaThla aMmwmktoTÏÏÎt h"« heard the obwry.tiéL Ihave m.dé
OMIT New eaya that Mr. Parnell l“^Ln^,ba,i^,“ 111 Inoratiye one, and the »«■ w. faSn ïïî!^4led; WMUd* and all the dletnrbanoe whloh had ™Um throagh four feet of enow only to *°the jory. If yon haw a reputation

will drmly demand that the local govern i™Wwhm«ïi«?“L* b*Bdw,me fortune ffi'SkftoSr’ whi^F the '^ht weig% E5wn teken »*•” duri“* «w rébellion. And no quotum.- The floanoe committee’. wbtoh wl11 ««wer the ohnrgTÇén Ni
h* "y**1 bT parliament be , “h**»*— *1- *■* >»— laid. Office. b!iSh^yfaTSdl!, ura.l!i match Mr. Meredith replied to the attorney, r*1*”* «eemmending the payment of *P0?,1,‘- I Iwv# yon to the judgment

I0!?**? *“d q-y*1” ? tiMmthwb. «r-n-mr.™ fa. the keteoSraîti?eoldt,*,OMd«"7Hh«‘- g-mral, pointing out that the «BrnTtekL *!^S5,*,“tin« to »6 A letter yMr fellow-mw, to year ooe»d.n!.a,d
£lm h* dfaonmad together aad that he IT,.*7 fepartmeete, and many *■» .«he pwt tour yean the Pullman com bv the ém^üL! ;!<wived from the ceeretery of the Toronto 10 your Q°d- Yon are discharged. "
7*?!î ekreeacoily oppose dealing with the P"’»** beakers, lawyer, and real estate ÏÏTLSf7” "héüdlneaadralSIdSÎ^ .y.'h 8»Ternment TO the eiaot opposite Metical Festival aeeooUtioo. aeklae that ----- -----------------------------—
Mnd qwtioe first. *«•»* have a «maidsrahl# ran of this one- hé» b££ SmTste SffÜl* *£!l Ul"enUre w<>rf [° bF Mr. Blake In 1869. If. «he separate school children be allwedte »■* «* mWe to seo or
wwlï “«imrd Qraavmior, llborai whip, ^ ^.^L^rcoran building jwt op. “ h* B« was guilt, al tltettim. h. PyÛ«pate in the oomlng feetiv.l along * «• »$&*
Hl K°?Tte<1 U ?ffior> “d Mr. Arnold g*''»; « eE—mbe, of oom PwEb ww mill nmra guilt, now Whw ho wm. ^ * poHlo wheel children, w« laid oil — ”  _____________
Mortn, will sucowd him as whip, Mr. ETJÏEjîfiÊ ?itS*1 ^ lhrir- 5 “4a« fÂ* 2lS^rl<S,,,do»,ted e oitl«» of a foreign oon.faw to create . ^*>‘h“ L‘-”n«'' -»me TO
far Middlothfan p4 "l! dleturb“- ,ro™ -woonwytLvm. He 5fSft2Sl2°' the prb,t-I TheUrtion whichT.*Bon Mmehe b-Ud,

reflection nawaaitatod by^awoptanoe ,tSrted •"* eith a capital ef $10,000, and diePw^^a'Zh^bSSt W°r‘ Ut° the whtie 1a6*tie° of the trial On motion of Dr. Cemid, a enh-oom- Stî£.d^’5*jold 8etuV*l' for taa.uoa . 8
•I*®*- »» Sr. pm cenL this will ÿldd “m ‘ ° “"‘land the after proceedings te show that ™l‘tw ww appointed towLtiüUte^ IteJ J8 %^tA*Sre*S,ed with

Ihmtoi, Ml 2.—At a meeting ef the î^e ^aA<leoS* of $6000 a year. On intendant bere^ 6yi8fl222kb^5^ 8,81 wse Blme had been prenonnoed eo unend board bylaws. mi^ y H.g Churvhin1^™^
*»6W to-day Sexton, wbo preeided, nre- f*7 ***** the department, oloee. he to »otto5 lhe hI »“ «»• oonrta. — ■ ■■■ ------------------ --- <*l*re ”
dieted that at the next election th® ir8**^ the bâeieet men in Waehioeton* oM^rtf8! completely joongeeted with this I The debate wae imwHBHnii ,. fci __ ■?Mrten#e .weerai. night before a falr-eimd audience ^ r 8,1

would combine with the }* •hronged with dark», some to dispose of’ltZ1Mideam?^Mt S permieeion orne, the folle win a gentlemen « i v r,Hne*ne •! County Crown. Attorney A Quantity rf cfothlnx was stolen from a
V^beralsnnd return 8® members to ■* ÏÎSî  ̂ renewing old «1Î «^«MSitl5!ÎrJrtB^bimeBK vT. ^ g »!Îl » Fenten Were T^da, afWmoon at 4 ^LJiwon’e-,176 <^Srd

^aent. Ireland, he said, wae eatieâed 18,1,1 W1** intereet, and a very few taking 5!SL?!S,ovet **«Sfrom oneSoSS î“ ^ ^ ***** BoM11»rd, o'eloeh laid at rest In Mount Pleasant I ^Thlv
*ha twult of the temporary power of 5P Betoe. It la said that after pey DartlouVar’attenticm’^rT tour I *’ MoMahon, Morrfa, Yeung, cemetery. The owket was of handsome d,T aafaSioWWd In order «0°attend

ÎLJZZrtis .Wée ” abolisbed «-Mom hw à cent ef hb bla-keVh.T^r «‘L.vâ Ermatiogm. Clwoy, rowwood, cpholsWttilnwhlte tefiTl! R
SSZiS-iSai'gy 52* "** • Wh,t; M,< B<‘!d,Urd reret- £*• the lawiptlon : Fred.^k Fraton, itYtiS^briSStem/i
thattihe sütie aho2d provMe^îïSïï iT ^S7 Wer? n,,«1 «■ *ew Worfc. we” «h'wWratical bù£ hl; <weP“,l°*' had been h»rn Mth March 1840, died 81rt Jra., o",^S,rb<mrne’ &Sb7««w. aH^t
far to. extiaotion M S2HwdS2riM IT*** J* 8—H*rry Hill, hti *Lfef iPe I ?d 1 ** ^ demeg°<°"« *0 «ondomn |l8>* »f reqmat of too family there wer. | a ”mer named Jchn Wood. w..

UjTw^ddL^tor toliéîZd 4 btime îüShE$  ̂°'U" ^to7éfd "^(^1,  ̂,^pd"3,^' hSSK*^*,1

ggSMeRsrsrf «WA-ÏÆ ÇA^$3aSfib3i£ûsr X»:Bs$sS!B% aS@e«*fi«tia
SudateLe making nStrte ee boWf^f Capt. Murphy °*°?*7-lD<>*> ^-*° •« the mille i^kïbroSkeM^d laltiiéwi^ti hi. hepee of life seemed lobe poor, hold- °*ïr *et^”,w °f, ParPow »od untiring de. . ww. nrrgsted yesterday SStid^yÿvlMSg.fTîÎA: which 1>to

SJLVJifttüSb:E£SBS?IS PSœ6^@ «fis?9*8861
n»™,, ,* >-[■>-.- -4‘arara ssssçsSSïsSlSh*? ZJTJfZ. wTK.rf'tE jsS'zsilii^SssiSsAlfe?

WriWen to Harpers te acknowledge the HUI g»« rid of what he called wort^more“t^ eadorwd b, to# .apporter, of thrOntorio ÏÏ" P^J hearer. were : B. T. Malone, O. ________ __________ __
Fesslpt of $f0 for the reprinting of hh — - »h*U be very happy to enter int^a^neSi/ g°wnment. W. Bndgerow, M.P.P., James Mitchell, yesterday removing
original comic oparaa. He says ho ia not "•—»< Wave to Claeiaaati. uS'hJT'h?'11 lSIeoJ^l*, work at oroorat^ Mr. MoMahw wored a point against the D4rter,i ®‘ ®" Hughw ; Dr. Iu>n SÏÏttiP* “*S1U
Muon! to peroSfdmpite tofWtlm “e CcdMiAn. Feb. 2.-The la, «7.,dm- wiiXvïîS M7 SSSTZ1*?- •**"?» oppotition b, wyiag that thw wSetL^ WhiteH.mtitnn ; Obi. X. Dwtion, éTu.
hw bean pillaged right «dUftta itL, Uaoeo to-da, - ■ - TL „ ”?* ^dr™ no doub^o^fc’LflTe ,er “ »PProval of the execution 0/ Riti tad*m„Bo.!d- Among thow prownt werèir-f; Uf ? .way.. .1. '.ad xjaif A a!4rjaanttJt:ass is £4,^*5? iæ  ̂ a-srirss;'

gpPi -vi^ j3L a, o. U. .$sï ^ t4.2524nïï:.i,i4n‘ï s£E HâS'S.œsg ss?ESS&i&S SB1
'wfaw.Jh.lmr.ptiMIng t. thoatedotilm. | gj»g toyWuST&.Tj£?3Zl°i I dhatiagon to. Prino. Albert ^to^J" i*™omi-D1 W”- M, Dr. JohLt dT ^
fannnww on 8-nday. I re.pecttoll^yoa™ 7 ^ oompray haring obtehmd i gran,“Îom C^Mtilw. faMBtom. Detective. Spence and

Afêer Six Y«m- I Montreal, Jan. 28,1886. Rked, Sept the government of a whele toww- tP888?8 Alexander SjSSSr# P^'Wny, and" similar amount ^60 8lto1iel 4«metionoi s
„, Cohoxs, S.yT,T^Z^  ̂ JLj^r7ar- whL hy haU.Mw.ti. XlMSS^S? UM. o, th.

. In the how ef oommone, 1OB^‘*ed14’ ”* * Tears ^ogo^Mttw by ZîLïfëÊÏ))??,”1?, Robillerd who iald he'hù ÎL to^ The QoaDly w™od, wK had adjourned for •tol*etoS-^^^Sy.e< «** «hot hod tow nrdW<totow.<g

by.», dwth of MeKnne, Cenwraa- \\d°* ?m ^ •!* ."wfc th. to, to. ------- —- ---------- deed of ttot company mi It oonteiaed a U,e W*b war. peasant in . tod,. _,*«.»■?”«»«.<* «»>o waterwork. rabmom- l^SS ,̂erBc l̂l®.^LTn?
Mvo, re.nl ted m toe refer, of Sir Jnmw ?,h”7*i*ne ®f hydraphobto Hh oondti An ImiUu Time .« Oaiguw. olnwejwrnnteting te the wttier. theimid. —------- ------------------------- Se mefelïîtoSdtoïïîdé to tto Xwh*ther col|e«»^l'h?dïï'tor b£?2S&,?,\£?
Oonr, Conamvatlve, who reoeivni 3884 1 ^.h***?* alaraatog .nd Dr. Molnan ad- [ FWmt tk, Montreal <m which the, lived. Mr. Yeung denied T. Jto Bwteal r«Uvai. Çh8^1 ?”tridélri*^w^Vdhwwd" Sml nSdS-u^îStoS? J^o^o^Sn»ofSïtopî
ï?1? •^■•*.2865 for Dietoen, Uberal. "afafatwed meditinee oenall, need In each Wixrox6,Mnn.,Feb. l.-AGehmrydm- **1 ™/er B.œoœeot «here wm s strong Th. work of org.nisation for th. June n?11*^ T?,T?nt? «nechralcowM tw SifliS&gJfaAmerion shortly te jrw
ZÏÏÏn*** h ““ 8e*2 MWM* aSwa. dwwd mirin. pateh , .’No w hw tkT&Z pf°U“ll.t7- °‘ 8 "-fa £? Mr. Yo-4 f-M^ «-bela* puchwi w moat .n.,g.ti- SSfri^

PeMe,,t 1 *• hw- rattlNl torn, to. town hwbZ ™M1M mtohtW.hlk kmL‘.ti/g th“ ** ««-mittw. tod b, individual
•hAB.Bto.tot I rrw-n Pton In Texas. | wetted ..tin hy to. wtion of S«££: 1 ^éüXt ^t to. Mr^rt.?0^/1 ^ ^ The tot of ™ «iwlmwt

MoABtiteL, Feb. 2.—To-night Sir Qeeree AB8OT* TeX- Feb- l-Th. large carp Magictrete Trovi. in Uvylng on Mayor tain in hi. awn mind that no .uch oUaL fin“0,el 8“8r“‘°“ h« ®«de eatiifaotory Tram

» slitlSbïss - ■—" BBFSSSRS;
fecSt. Jamocclub, Montreal The chtir Stn^Tf ̂  <10° th* C8-8^ M^pSihh.^ 2^^.

W^^PPri25bFB""^’e“' ll,,lede,, bmdim* ** **h' ^5 wteredf ** PfaT*r edditio“' W“‘rd wéto^hZb to^Gtoto'mM meetingl>efor>ereeidente I CwtotiMu totelLS^*1;^? ÿ ^ I “atem^^e  ̂ be,l8< *

¥* Z’» «fefafar ef toe interior, A colored Brand. hu” *P .^f*U of other relorm papers pamagw In which they r**^1 °l^e,ll*e,y ,üreetwtil eeonr to-night P1*£®e,8,ld> H,°|U”lrirorth^erêif{itoeddeto: ûreet BrlttoTttot these la no -
Hm. vL^" CheP*"»”. seorotar, of state, GLtoOOW, Feb. *.—David Nere^ a negro ^ dfagnaUgoation. Tto rthtliK sale I dletiaotiy called 1er RwTbleed end npT 8f 8tl ^j*1 " b8U« Yenge street. 5 is | r£n^ Industrial Ertantetnto- Townloy estate, to? sa/too^u”

. oharw^faîto."^ereto-dia, ler trial * a be in attwdraw to drown the oheriff . After Mr. White tod olowd the debate kind' 8nd doubtie“ «•“ mnaloal people of Lj"£5dI87 mentito. ahortiy after nine I ol8«m. ^Oiring, towevm, to ttS^ tiaS
■•tenu Elver to to Biltoed barge «read,__________________ velee, and there ia every proepeot ef a a division wae taken on hie amendment m dl* nor«h and ef the city will enooewlully Â.^aaklany son of Aid. *»wtbe appear to hate changed

Washinoton, Feb. 2.—Representative A PoMeem.*. Wedding, 5to tlwù wltolto'”^ '* ^***>°? d"4«*r0°« «he amendment, which ntd w follow. : e™-fa«* «he exampU ef thow in the west ing to hoard a traln at°?toV
Me,bur, to, la trodnoed PoHwnmn David Patton, of Ne. 1 dlri- ito " And<re trpet. now that pemo ha. been™. I ° Mondly e,enin8- toïh^iSî 'SÛT- h»5Sdto.îZ« & Chw "ÏÏÜto
for a bridge aerorn the Detroit rinT The kmtlT Wndef a ooTa. He got mar- Judge Travie that their e^pdintoîüét *ti « ,̂alXto5u5d%tipHrt^eto^$S * "**«-» - -« «»t. en___ —-n ?.hy8 «^ « «»wS 7t“w^SSti’TSIg t \

alto ef Dette» ia greeted antheritv to erect ** ls8« week an known to hie oomradw, illegal. Notice hw also been eervodon the 57 * prtaçlpalpartition te in thTrebefiton! The following gentlemen met at 8eh»W ebSkwît£^^tlortitodI0Qn8 m*a her* the 7. f-* «ho
a bridge acrom th?D.teolt riw^to.^! “d ”°w they « klckl.g toeanw toV -heriff The oorpor.tlw «I tod M to2 iLfiM.SKd^Ss'lLSS^F h.tti, Pw^l te “F-T -o^ y^teZîr : R. Wll. MdVii

•ay peint o» the northwestern bank of the wf** chested eel of the ohsnee fe8orde yesre oooneO have been of the crown to the cases at those whoiramiw I ooneider ihe aloeina nnAith omi^g. ÿww Howella, Alfred Wilson, Alex! I ZlSSf#^ 5? ml?S^t*on which the “heirs"nv.r within the limita of the oernovation °I eengratolating him. Tto boys are lo,«- Mayor Murdoch tod Councillor todergoiog impritenment for offeww^«27 aL^ d j al™‘6 nP °f «he preewt Lake ««“Bride, Joeeph ilyUmd, Michael MoKrifiy !h!, 4£f?if£ 8î,orde * «markable exampleot
to to. Wand i, to. "55^7 hotter» wtil plwwd ww tto .ffto LUidw, me «„ daily expwtetto, of bting ™“««f°r «totog out of ». ^ °°m Shore rwd mtd to. opening of . new road îïï* IMlX IWPhebjr .«to
Aaewn a» Belle Isle pork. * •■A M • faeetlws member ef tto lotos arrested. Mr. MeMicbwl he. arrived to The amendment ww negatived ce toe m700**1 High park north of the Great tor h®™» a tough osm. Jamee McKiana^nï T8te e38!"!, bnt who really believe ttotoiev

poriiwU, remarked the, til wish “Palkw- 1-vwtig.to the coelpm. ehargw fallowing vote : Wwrtern rtilw.y track. Aid. Irwin. ^=r Sto.Tr S6,*? S25K5"'
A. Indlsna Intidenti I — P8«* -re pe^ te hi. totem" | .1^4 _______________ I. Yi st—Balfour, BwkerriUe. Birth. »________________ I MDonald and Hwting. of | S$>Kl3?T | W ^ ^ moon, and U no otto,

Dora, lad., Feb. 2.—Two — — * m .------------- Ovrawa F«h 9 *4 a"*Sd7 « umî Nil!!?7»; ^^hton, Denleon. Kraiatlnger ^ °Î«T Ç!?l>erty committee; County oeived stolen cl gara. -------- having re-1 ----------------
Ida Paean _.7. year, age I EWeneOe. Ottawa, Feb. Z—A. A. Dickson, ef I FcU. French, Gray, Hammell, Heee, Hnd^i! I Co-nclllori Uleedenan, Duncan, MaeMath. Iownnntu Friday. * — —• WhenrtQetrai»had far aoMM MnM. -._n—
y»,. ■■ 7 ^ **«h William Gates. Mvi* the Bomton TraMUtr. Montreal, maaufaoturer of electrical la- KÎp“1'ltorodlà7,îliSteïm\i’t11îï3h^*®" B,8nl Md Jaokcon; J. Chamber., elite 1 ..TtoPhUharmontc tecletv h.n. ______ ...» I tfrta&en and prit* ptr Itü fS^tfSSdU
Bwm*l, they retnraed and willed down ^ •«q-tete of the «‘At Home” is by ctrameata, hw filed a petition with tto Moîiaif Morrüt Mnltotond?”^,  ̂Rtoiî: P"k «wmmimkmer; J. G. Howard, t*rk m^to? M^kenSï Tu‘*»lr evento^l^ «*heti ondcAeajwti o*urtitiiiffP«BW*. tto

„ i* *^ht Charles Paw, -»«««- «h. tilquatte of tto baU, to. minUter of agriculture with a riw, ti 110,8 t^-Sk Whürwto^^éd: ™8". “dM—. Moodte, 80,^0.^! MSUSwffl&dlS ----------------------------------
r!?T7Li hall in which a revival wab being 11—«h, or the dinner. People talk ti «end- 1 testing the «valid», ti a patent for the ~hfeia—Awrav p, n..r. D | Kingriord, Fnllertoe and Adamten. After I Pronounced by eminent mn^i.^hg! I W.vfcsean ver.ee White.
fnri.n^tir^°ê.^rd^i J-«he we- i-g “ragrete" In rm^mte. to a. -at tom." adtotran.mitterhtid b,^£bmt£ SéïS. cSK U^^lf ">t^r„it ™ daofc>«d fa 1 bto^ti^j^F?8^ I _gj<tor Mf- T-^totia. tor»

the doer m.»A u — ^®r babe OB which h not at all the thing to do. If a phone company. In 1879 letter» ___Dill.. Dowling. Drury, Dryden, Ferguson' L?“u T?p0r% °f Mle oitv, °**ni7 *»d The solo perte will be rendMe^SiT i5lï* ^are meroh*nt of Montreal, ever ran againstItwaatrampmitodwth. ^ S d53MSSSo2$SlSB !353feS££ t^aSSSj! ©-S SVSS&ft

eo».,™ -,es^:,,,tt « ^h«»h Z7L.t“^vw“U5,iZ!2r:^ m;, Js ^m«TS.bLdnt S' The S % i î ‘°^wemertty- j-a j-CoHMAwraoput, Feb. Z — Repreewta- the hoeteee look, over tor oardi she die- Canadian Telephone oempany, end they In Ptotoif lUjsld'e, Kw^umTr^L Tto party insDected^hTr^b? Sk *" Carren <•**>. • I Mr. Workman wea sleeted (tea- te ,««
«fate ti Turk., rad Bnlg^ tov. ^ oovw. wh. w«e pwwnt la pmwn rad tra. welgrad te th. Bti/TjaphoV^T 2Sje^$ SKIak.^n^nZÏT, ^^"«—«-aomteNwtititel
fee agreement relative te the Bnlearira whe acknowledged tor Invitation by send- pna, in 1882. Aa the petitioner to. Mr Fraser then roe. .„d___v , great encroachment. l^ iT/LTT7 ^ eieto to the burtaetontetiin the 5wUf£J*»«, rad have nétified tto pew.ZÆ «M ««dm Tto “AtHem." » a -tieel -.-ufratoral thte. ratielm adtipnte hw atout fif£T S“utL Zti to STtSSb ^ge^T^ » WoJT mOnUn0
**• 8* I laaeoua affair, aad apeolti aeceptanoee er ariwo w to hie right to de w, and the oew moving oleeed by ^ "l “™e MTragement will

regrete ore quite eut ti plrae. Tto pros- la brought before to# minister w that the t». . v epeomg n new road,
tiw ti «moving «he bonnet at lonoh i. Poi°« me, to definitely rattled. It wtil now under SSSRStieéf rad tto”p^2w 

. almost exelnelvel, confined to Boston. In he heerd in March. amendment thereto, exnremw raontenS
L- ewïî n? iî? a0* jo,lwd «he other powers in New York no lad, wolnd dream ti reteov- . .. .......... - with rweeotto the can* or oeeationtoi

•cere ng France. ^ ™ I lag her bonnet at tench any more than aha w Awaiting Bevelepesente. recent diaturbanra or rebellion In tto Norte?■fflTnébriTy prop?88 «° •» with the op- wrald In ehnreh. In the dielog-roome at Kli,Q8TO*. Yeb. 2.—The telegram from 7?îut??iî|>|T-| '**-« «-r eapreerio. of 5%.
t’ZiZTÎ T «h« Wtodw, Ji tto VUteïieTt De«roit ra.at th. P.rry-Dav^ ww i. y ^sa^.^a^nf%rj£iZ

timallv rorrenderéd ^toïï2St à^’îî'ÏÏÉi; “oral tewe a lady witoeat a bonnet at aoteorrwk I* «■ *«« «hat Perry in 1880 <?Icmiu?lle°>*d ” «wu*3
til ï'^-m ~V «h» Inneheon hear, while in Beef, at the married Gwrglna DavV, whew mother SEtatrJKe. ‘ o<?”ti%raeOV^0[r^1 S!
eUM^ithth. p'!?,eBC!t£ Franoe 1» negoU-1 Vendôme, It la M exoeptional to aw one I livra here, bnt she only lived with him a I Tedefti anthoriUee In the premUra wouldto 
hîgti tii?grobto2^i2L7rt,lm0 for «h* °‘<m’ witb h* he*- ne,w » fa1 transient guest, few weeks. She deserted him, and will "8 J?" * thJf tonra an unwiantoti
2sL555SK2rsi » ». - -s^w-pw. sSiFXT-* *eh; S®S8*«5ussu6:

^ 78n“ wtthti" LA tL .ZvTZZ! h,e1': î* I,iehol8e -
Baron Artand Hnummanni... i___  I ** hw mamma that tto «ten were Iwn here, while Mrs. Perry » now In To- as wt forthtothe etid Lram£nhS5l Sd

for having attempt^ru7m8^d?rb?P‘18rr5,ed j “Heaven’» lamps," lyiag In tor mother’s rente awaiting the development ti toe vrotoeed amendment, whenamenfedmfhmw 
fca Sî.ïÆ'V»™ Hehrofe'a I tap whit, tto latte, rittlng titer twl- 1*» P^edi”^ SRi.'SESH
StobJ1'hte,^8d1*«'him twlcorad j light on the front perch aeidi * . Beer In Seott Set êenàTlv». Ito
•emao- Ued about a j •■Mamma, lew do in dsr room.- n _^r.* „ “ l auatlea____ reopect. nraml^to adding ”errto the iffi-,-*

A big aaow storm » ngig, te the «min “WaU a little while, hti),," said the ^ ^l_Th^ 1 S*; -A?* «^ house now hopefully trSto
«SKtetiftS™"»®' ■e*er« 2.2 bre Mwd8ti” ww bog- «;

festtassïSeI ISZ"*-" •£& iarygssns îtirsrisïs

. ÏA’ïÿ"'*'' SiXXS.'ïVSireSSMSI
Vhixmu HT A rte» urntTn. “It’e tooaoon, daughter." as to allow of the sale ti tie and bear in against the 77h. 7 •‘«'•«•y

Tto great awn T~n “Ne. ’tahtTmamma,’’ and looking at Soett Act oonntiw ww eoneiderod. Th. | gTf*rn!8?8*> “d

’rSî^~ïi5sffi=ï"*' Ksr SLr0-'’ - "Sr.:ïïïUr*“ ùs
.tant pMrt’ten' J"5«-«he fireman of tbe ferry ”*** __________ . ------ -------------------------------- ‘•,der. L°rd” 1 “retract, retract," kte-

Plt U laro^d"Vïm™,mia^^?1e,ln15 Ta. faq Tlruoa A Bay les» Tàan Tw# Feate. dered the leader of the opposition frem
«0 blow up '‘“ecrerat intended I. a rw»„t im. ti a Vtenra journal tto HaMiLTOK, Feb. 2-Thw. Arnold, a ETtÜTéîî* *2”*" He deoU-ed
btoeiteé?>,Y^/f“',iî,AvM,lltken, of Bath, following advertisement appeared : “A re- J«“* Ba«lfah farm laborer, ww oenvioted IÏ. _ * 8PPwl hetag made to

wasie”=k to îtohîntogthj;'P^hle marrted eonple. ti whmn too 
tally dismasted. T&, captoln rad ^ew hiubrad i. no denser, deelre. te make toe

soquaintanw ti an equally rwpwtable 
denple where tto wife to no dancer, in 
order te visit belle to oompeny."

«6/ TAM CHIM1XAI AtêIMMê. SCOTT ACT 18 TOBOim1 9££SS<?ZLS;aZZ£ entity efR8 #
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The seventh annual oonvention of .the 
Ontario branch ti toe Dominion allienw 
opened at Temperance toll yesterday 
morning, with about 90 delegatee present. 
In the abeenoe of the president. Hon. 8. H. 
"tahe. Rev. A. E, Raw, of Milton, ww 
otilod te the chtir. F. S. Spenoe, eeere- 
tary, read the report of fed executive 
committee. It allowed that out of 22
rte.ln ***• ProT*noe. 17 were carried. 
W. G. Fw ww thanked for hie effort. In 
oeraeteton with tow. contrat,. “

e-wEtSe-ELiSSSLS '
terrtji2-tts?.&,7r!5
arcBS,!ttffxrse:
hnfi been mad*. It woaid be no n* to 

^fa 8et h1 Toronto. He 
d^d®°* y*bik It coe Id be done just vet.

The eveping raralon was held In the 
hhnTOLr00Tk°l[“,ol,™e?d etreet Methodiet 
ihâ Z.i^* finançai report rteted that 
to#, receipt, for the year inelndl»g a 
htinnwti $49.76. emonnted to $1466 67 
The expenditure wa. $1463.72 The 
•«-tag was taken up in dismissing the

sriu.iT“L^r',»’:ttsK 
r.sg^jaSaaai’g
o-S6S itiSSsLrvS
îti8Ee!'5rys5k£
été,,' rad that they! ahodld all to situated 
en publie streets. -waenmwe

The convention will raram, this men, 
tag st 10 o'clock. "
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Prom the Neto York Timea, 
powerful and enduring inflnenco exert

> ti
l-ygiSmâ SSaiÈBvj&IS aS^-SSST elorlw about

a^"to2£.8y3i,e^*e<5122^ 300 << «he LnéSÜUÜS^v itinTh^
. $200. “* ot Itonstry. meeting In Detroit on Thursday and Indto
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SffigJf jgjfffih. ^hto. «.rtei. OVB OWN COUNT HI.A:*
VABLB NOTBB. ■tews ef IntereetFeer Tern El weed. ed By

Hfa many friends ia Toronto were anr- I —-n-rr inliin rirr^- -imrthimte»
peiwd te hear ywterda, of tto dwth ef on Feb. IA preme court begins

Atoonra Mtih *“I

hti wLh‘?r *" «wfatfa— - K3dm£ss£d^m^d°2rathreatened whh . .odd.. Uklng .fl  ̂ ™™$mP**,°at' h-«-«P«-

’•TJX;* hlm 2e W“ radd7 -tifflEitiSSf 0081 hte tow dtoeov.

rad healthy. He had an affection of the j A seam of wild coal fear feet think lue hran «Petite, fîb. L J. jTw;
brain. Mr. Elwood rams fifteen years age diseovered on Oapfc Vaughan’s property ™£«W2. SS* NÏ.18 to nnewer. $
or mow entered toe service ti the DonOn- "" Celg8rI- » operty Eager A Faulkner. M AdeUide street wet
ion Telegraph Co. rad filled mray of Its I »,iJoh8 .a a¥F*on' 8 veteran of IM, died at I Toroet01080 ^'Vileh full partletiara]
l-.Pte» ÆrJ» 0-P«* BbvS?.,nJti,HL,1Ce 70,7 "ddeBl7 “ P8rt Uto«
rff". ? ~* C*n8d8. Matunl Co. The Onmrio system ti lnepeetiee to prevent MdUarWcHi: WUlyon kindly Inform me 

te 8**°!faUd. ed*1» hie from Mootr2fh^ through your valuable papwwtot » th#
SSrtl rt^Thel^Ttol L^8S^H.«. has appointed ^bSSwSSÛtilTffiS 

Ontario Bolt Works. He ww liked by S?°y Church. ** ** reo*or of All * •raSSSST'

£ £5 !u:K2 vaaffaaagjfafe « SLStiSÿSSÉ • 
“•:iKL“,S^!US£r^ii££ s?a,rZZ:,",~^""A4"' P8”siS&L‘•‘"•amm Sy’iSfSeJS.T.'USrLt FS-Vt£TS«e^SVSijrB

......... * 1 nt tbit hralth aUtr*. 5**® d Iwj, Lincw, and Denkem*. Iss^&rüFte;eis:&"i.is

amra.i^irneriis'ieysssi; ssarm^sasT«r£sr‘

sizsff. "">•-» —iü|^SE8@£$iS
#rrï^2d§*Bi«BBB

- 7*rfateeda” B™f«h fc Mollia’s Meek w Mein street.
" Yes, yen may think w bet if yon wen °«a°7. few., occupied by Mr. John Mullln"^^«ffltg.'aï'sfssrssïï |
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\-y Prom the Wall Street Duffy Netee.
A New Yorker lately met one of the “Amél

iora colony" In Canada, rad in (worse of I in" 
conversation wkrtl him tto

»

! -i
1 MyqnpiwoioAi. Oryion. Toronto, g * E.iu.—*Be aepreaeion in paal.™ CaBBd»

broke his lee 
« tod beente-dey ee • charge of stealing two wetetoe the members wto »,—Û MZt2“!toeXetHr. ^ZSZltZ dfah«o«dm ww.ont oftîfeé2LÜ.7Z

speti tto aext 729 da^(en. da, Ira. thra îluïétitJtiéZdhh1 **
two years) ia toe Central priwn, “ZT,ito..t farthm^ti^

____ _____________ A dirtoee ww taken ee Mr. Fraser's
Montrxxl, Feb. Z— At tto health wort Ta? ra eT^u ** ”5 T"4*4 hv a veto

ptiti^wito toe -BtomniS SwKS"»*™I 
11,1 Th. pro via oial trownro, gnv. ^ I ^

sKSHXESBESSi

SaYWd,

BÎSBit^-fliPKe.tS
*lsSKrS,8?55&v*

> y'- you

teffisasasrs îtiarsus^se&rassiiLRZSFrom the Baeton Courier.
Bol*r—“Yoa’ve get a odd to yeOr 

head, have yen V 
Dude (making a mil on Bobby's 

‘ Yra, averw, bad cold."
B.—“Thee deter told me e story. "
D.—“Told yen—nb—a eterwy, ’
B.—“Yes; she mid yen bade1

la yeer toad."

SSttiSdSSSvIf
sad
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Parker /•>- Am vela.Bp te toe At New Terk; 8t. Qermnln frem Havre. 

A« del warp: Bhynlnad from New York.-AB well take Book

lev Ura WiT^uSru^WorldMdrSiireaU't nothin’ -Item Piqw toe aa extm large end fine
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THE TOSOHTO McMaster, Darling & Co.,
T . •

would ÛHI»A BALL,
in Kin* (treat tut, Toronto,

afe» 1whenever e eon of thunder from eoroee the 
border eomee ever here With e big beg of 
wind *àd e bundle o( firework», he drewe 
Immensely, end the hither his wind blown 
hie rockets, the better many Canadian! 
like him.

One of the argumente need by an English 
newspaper In favor of raising the subscrip
tions of
exchange Is that the present sums paid are 
"quite humble compared to the cost of 
aooeee to the temple In Wejlstreét, where 
the fabulous sum of £7000 was reoently 
paid tor the right to rub shoulders with 
Mr. Jeÿ. Gould, " The demand for 
barehlp in the London etook exchange le 
diminishing year by year.

The New York Herald has been Investi
gating certain Florida land iohemee, and 
pronounuee them frauduleeti Between 
Sanford and Gamps, a distance of 110 
miles, he saw the sites of over fohy 
“ritiee” which are merely stretches Of 
waste land, often surrounded by swamps, 
fruitful of nothing but snakes end malaria. 
Intending Immigrants to Florida had better 
be oautloua of Investment. . ,

The British Encyclopedia decides that 
James Chalmers, the Dundee bookseller, 
to entitled to thé credit of having Invented 
the adhesive poet age's lamp, and not Sir 
Rowland Hilt, as to generally supposed. 
Sir Rowland simply adopted In December, 
1886, the Scotchman's Invention long after 
Its utility had been urged upon him by the 
mercantile committee of the ehÿ of ^ondon.

The tory victory In middle Armagh, 
though achieved by e largely reduced ma
jority, shows that thsre to ••Ilf* In the old 
dog yet,” l’t looks, too, as though Par
nell’s advice to hie followers to vote for 
Dickenson was not generally acted upon. 
Either that or a good many whig* must 
have voted against him.

-Rlgolo, of the Sun, question, the bona Asphyxiation from the accidental inhala- 
fide, of BradetreeVe recent remark, upon ‘,on of ,llam,n‘tlnH «“ ** beoome °( roah 
tile lUti of the wheat market, They had *rwlt,®n* ooonrrenoe that It la ueeful to 
a decidedly bullish tone, In justification know that persons Insensible from having 
whereof no authorities are given, though breathed gas may be revived by the ad. 
Bradstreet’s to generally careful to give mfnlstration of a few drope of acetic ether 
names in support of foots. In the article “ ******
referred to the estimate la made that by A number of Scotchmen who have stock 
Dominion day next the United States In the Glasgow California Land company 
■took of wheat will be down to 60,000,000, lose over half a million dollars by the late 
oc what to described as “the floods in the valleys of the Golden state, 
famine reserve.” The invisible supply These Glasgow bodies would have done 
for 1886 to estimated at 197,000,000 bush- better to invest their bawbees In Canada.
els which calculation Rigolo thinks does ,------------- ~T~----- T—T . ,
not take sufficient account of the contrat. .?'»»whT« w* jW* “oth” lo,Ulme°1 
of the barn, of the union, where there ere still U
probably many thousand, of bushel, th.tthe “bjert of the great political crisis In the 
bull. chooM to Ignore. BradetreeVe “ender- “»«>* o«ntry. ^Som. of the potato made 
stands” that India, Australia and Rusefa ■tr|ktUA snd slgnlfloant.
■ire not equal to the European demand, Mr. Klro Shire, the editor of the Ybko- 
but no satisfactory data for this conclusion hama Jlgi Ghimbo, has been converted to 
are furnished, tie general Impression to ohrlstlanlty, Here la a good example for 
quite to the contrary, and Rlgold, «0 the party editors of Canada.

authority, thinks that the general >' 1 ~
Impression to well founded. In the quota- **!!“?* ** c"»*
tiras made Qsnade la not reckoned with Editor World : Will you be kind 
«.he ought to be to ram. extent in -«"gb to allow me to ura you, valuable 
fair estimate of the wheat supply. The 9*? * M». «T1™?»*
oonoluslon is Inevitable that BradetreeVe by quite a number of men, thtt of setting 
hat done Phillip Armour and his fellow on tqe floors of the street oars. The 
bulla some service by Its pessimistic specs- amount Of trouble these prisons 
lotions, and that their attempt to hold a paint the care r*d to remarkable, netwfah- 
•gfgantlo comer will be thereby facilitated, ,tendl°8 »e fact that thehr fext neighbors

c^hèir^fiiTto tLZïneooxr %
but whheut profit to the producer. Ills more on thehr skirts than they paid for. I 
hard to believe that BradetreeVe is in the am sure that the general traveling public 
league, bat It writes as thbugh it were, will assist the ear eempany in enforcing 
So far the Sun has much the better Of the lny regulation they may make with a view

: of abating this nuisance. I tor one will' 
baVe no hesitation in drawing a delta-i 

The authorities of New York and Brook- fiaent’* attention to a notice that the 
lyn are determined to deal thoroughly 
with the pauper Immigrant nuisance.
During the past week Dr. Hoyt, secretary 
of the state board of charities, Superinten-

iiîe^oV'^^rcfflLïrfS:cab,e
charity department of Brooklyn were Under date of Saturday the London 
engaged to examining alien paupers who correspondent of the Chicago Times sends 
had become inmates of the almshouses of the following : I have the beat reason for 
these cities, and returned or provided for "tating that Mr. Gladstone Is determined 
the return of seventeen such paupers to *° attempt an Independent solution of the 
their homes In different countries of Irish problem. His plan will not Include 
Europe from which they had been ‘he concession of an Irish parliament, but 
shipped to the United States, es fol- lU,m,1V,h? Improvement of the condition

“ “-l: ït^a,T^Ssr.ï,S?ÏÏSS:three > to Swltrarland and Germany, each 0f local government and land-law reform 
two, and to Holland and Sweden each for Ireland, and will endeavor through 
one. These persons were shipped from the Queen to obtain the assistance of the 
thehr homes by various cities, societies, and moderate conservatives, as he secured it 
individuals, and landed in America dfa- *? f!!!rii*hthlari>fÎ! 1̂°À,!>‘> ÎÜ
‘bled and helpless, and had been depen. £^S2ta fw fr^thrdômin^tioTlf thl 
drat almost entlrelynpon the public from pi“riUtra, and In a position^*,.«lé îhe 
the time of their arrival, varying from one Irish question in hie own way and to hie 
to three years. Many of them had been own credit. Public opinion in England

eagerly demands a coalition of the British 
parties against the home rulers, and the 
coalition would be easy for a man of Glad
stone's powers to effect. It would net be 
surprising to see the grand old man secure 
two coalitions—one with the conservatives 
to beat the home rulers with, and another 
with the Parneliites to beat the tories with, 
either coalition to be played as otroupi- 
stanoes required. Mr. Gladstone has a 
genius for beating otheç 
cards. He has learned

ofMtira.tath* Mr-WORLD. with aspstainted 
not be has it

E oSHjsOL&Iv"6 ^
quested Mr. Qoechen to oome to Osborne

day, but after a long consultation with Ixira 
Harttngton Mr. Qoeohen decided that It 
would oe beat to allow Mr. Gladstone to be 
summoned without

22?

out, and.Ireland't nsoesjftlUt, both Imme
diate and future, have been to carefully 
considered that nothing ihort of aotuU 
revolution can upset the plane which bave 
been laid for relief. None of thee, schemes 
Includes the aocnptonot by apF » dation alist 
of patronage at the hands of the govern
ment. The plea that the aaetotanoe of an 
Irishman in the ooonoito of the 
nation to necessary at this juncture Is 
listened to with distrust, and Vthere 
to a general belief that Instant political 
ruin would overtake, th* nationalist who 
should be tempted Into such à oourse. The 

leaders hold their forces well in

A Bee-Out Beratn* Newspaper.

erne* ; 18 KINO FT. EAST, TORONTO 
W. r. Maclbak. Publishes. * • 

]
HEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVED.

■tucnnisr mats»
, Being the Consolidated Firm o-

A. R. M‘MASTER & BRO. AND HENRY W. DARLING & CO.

lASrStiY^K^at aad*TeaCOn,P
Afin "assortment of Dessert Sets, Fancy Tea 
&du Coffee Pots iod Juts. Stooo Cheese 
Covers and Game Dishes, Butter Pots, Mar-Gladstone. The

apparen
b#ra of thi London stock

late call on
which the queen ay, «wj™

to still an Impartant factor In British politics.
The British oohetitntira to oertolnly on 

Its trial And it may be coming near the 
truth to add thaf only by a large measure 
of oompromip yd conciliation eon It be 
brought safely through.

son
iiiRnmn imn

each u*n or ltowPAnniU. strliOrd laar^wmroerclal advertisements 8 
Financial statements as reading mat-

1 _______ ■■■____■■■■■■Wewtii
Mwetofy.Amueemrato.ete............... 10 cents,

Condensed advertisements s cent a words 
the, marriages and With, «cento.

Special rates for contract advertisement 
or teedQig notices and for preferred position

tor.. Irish
hand,-and they do not propose that the

English parties. Th* magnitude of their 
tremendous coercive power will 
Intact so long an they stick to their present 
course; any deviation from It might prove 
fatal The semi-alliance betwen Parnel- 
lltee and tories Ip the last elections hss 
toft rams unpleasant mémorisa, and new 
alliances will be tentotiVe and conditional.

Forth* on he says :
Logical Englishman—a not over-numer- 

one, M select, rises—admit that the Queen's 
Proper constitutional oourse would have 
been to summon Parnell, since Gladstone 
can form no ministry without Parnell’s 
permission. These nearest the Queen 
believe that she would have preferred snob 
a course, aud it to said on their authority 
that she plainly told Lord Salisbury ns 
mooh. Undoubtedly Her Majesty Is 
sternly averse to n short-lived m hi Is try, 
such as she firmly brikVea one formed by 
Gladstone must be. * * * Lord Hart- 
ington showed the temper of Athetotone 
the Unready, and while sharing th* oppo- 
sitlon of hb father, the powerful Duke of 
Devonshire, to n Gladstene-Parnril com
bination, he hesitated to srise the 
golden o 
as In 1

WHOLESALE WOOLLEN8MY1R HARRI8QH, Projrletor.Dm

JOHN CATTO & CO.all UsmsahsUSMl in petoalnagr
ft, i

!
A New Copyright hehense. .

The copyright, controversy now going 
on In Washington to watohed with great 
interest in London literary rirriea. It to 
stated that n well known American author, 
now vlilting to England, and well received 
In official quarters, has propounded n plan 
which, it to claimed, will amicably settle 
the whole quarrel between authors end 
publishers. This to that English authors 
lhatl brae stamps to American pnbltohers 
and American authors stomps to English 
pnbltohers at an agreed price, the publica
tion of any author’s works ^without hb

tWerW» Telephone 060 ft 888t
• ■WSDNESDAT MORNNG. FEB. S. 1888. Commence «o-tiey ■ gale of 

Special Lines in
HdeSEWKb FURNISHINGS,

CLEARING AT
B1U DRY CIS ME*

4 TO 12 FRONT ST. WEST.
The trail of Riel to over all onr politic*. 

It hss made its appearance In the Ontario 
legislature, and will be dragged eoroee 
every ••stump" In the province during 
both the provincial and federal elections. 
We eannet regard the Introduction of such 
extraneous issues Into onr provincial legis
latures with approval It fa enough that 
the administration of jnstio* should he 
made n party brae at Ottawa without 
being nine made s theme of debate in legis
lative bodies having no control in the 
premises.
racial affinities with the Indians and 
th» Metis 
lead him to take an Interest in them, hot 
we are constrained to ray that Me amend
ment to the address to net inspired by say 
higher mettre than n désira to 
the government. This he would find It 
Impossible to de were it net for the bad 
precedent set him by the reformera them
selves. Hen. CL F. Fraser’s position to 
logically tenable, hot he to handicapped 
by the crocked record of hie party. When 
toe Hen. Edward Blake mads the death 
of Soett a war cry against the late 
Hon. J. S. Macdonald he did *0 
moot unfairly. Though the dodge 

often since 
proved a boomerang that ban Inflicted con
siderable damage upon himself and hb 
party. Sir John A. Macdonald's want of 
straightforwardness in the same connection 
has ever since been n plague to hlm. While 
Mr. Bfako was moving égalant Rial hi a 
legislators that he know had no jnriadio- 
tien, Sir John was •‘wishing to God he 
raoM catch Riel,” although he knew that 
Riel had get out of hb reach by mean*

■I 1
t

REDUCED PRICES
Canadian All-wool Blankets, Comfortable* 
rad Marseilles Quilts, Sheetings, Towels, and 
Long Cloths, Linen Damask Table Cloths and 
Napkins, Laos and Madrase Muslin Curtains. 
Clouds, Shawls, and Hosiery, Drees Btuflk. 
Velveteens, Plushes, Gros Grain Bilks and 
Satin Merveilleux,

1 .i
1

Ï
stamps to be actionable an an offense

36against the copyright laws. The scheme, 
ft fa toon tended, would work no ohange In 
the prevailing trade customs of the pub
lishers, except to add n alight addition to 
the east of reprints, and weald secure to 
the anther hb doe share of the profits of 
toe publication. The stamp scheme would 
also be applicable to domestic copyrights, 
and would serve authors an n reliable 
check to the number of their works Issued 
and guard them against the possibility of 
dishonest returns by publishers.

Png It., OpnogitB the PortoicB,Mr, Solomon White has MASTER, MEMO & Clj
TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL.

which may naturally

The Bossin House Drugstore
«s ins nun wxivr.

Dispensing a Specialty, by Uoentlatee Only.
A Fine

■ offered him now, 
he then vowed

pportunlty 
880. though 

never to let snob a chance slip again. 
Personally, also, he was somewhat dis
turbed by the artful action of Mr. Glad- 
etone In taking up hb Undo jnet at this 
junctors at the house of hb etoter-fa-lew. 
Lady Frederick Cavendish. As n result of 
his vacillation, he la likely to drift from 
the promineoo* which the week’s events 
have given him. Yet, had he liked, be 
could have formed a strong cabinet, with 
Mr. Goeeheu he ob an ostler at the exchequer 
and Mr. Trevelyan as chief for Ireland, 

One of th* ablest lenders of th» rank 
.and file of the tory party to-day made the 
following neat reply to a fellow tory who 
was severely criticising a proposition for a 
coalition ministry 1

“We most either b* ruled by eightyrifx 
Irishmen coalesced with Chamber tain and 
the radicals, or beta ninety liberals to 
rale the Irishmen and Chamberlain. I.pre
fer the latter: Hartlngten Is likely to pre-

rtr»
I COLLARS'

ASD CUFFS
[PERSIAN 

COATS, 1
SEAL I! MM

L*GAL CAICOS.
barras. D. PERRY, BARRISTER, 

Ota. .Society and privât»
LTOITOB 
nde for In-

ash es-, Odour, dressing and 1 
cure Cases la greet variety* Sponges,

MV'"- - •
6

suitable tor 
Nall and 

and Mani
la;

pled by
Star sssVI

latelyOf every 
Undbons’s Par 
jT* Le Halle de

A." BINGHAM
Heed Clerk.

pray.
/-1ANMIFF * C ANN IFF, BARRISTERS

/^AMÉiRON, C 
NStar^»*64Kr|ng

LL AST, JOIN 
ora. Conveyance re 
a8t, Toronto._____

K*. BARRIBTER^ 
Money to lean. Offices 

ce. 80 Adslalos 8L East, To- 
ronto- D- M. Howard, J. J. Qoovrxt. 
rr ERR. MACDONALD. DAVU1SO: 
,lV: Paterson—Barristers Solicitors. NoUr- 
les. etc., etc.. Masonic hall; Toronto street,

J.K. Kkkr. Q. 0„ Wm. Maodoxalix
Wm. Davidson, John A. Patkhson.

feS mar ~p"ab'n

tidward 
Hi CITOR, etc.,Ml 
TTOWAfep ft GOD 
jrl Sdfoitore, 4£c. 
—Next Poet Offl

-BAl
»

SBwas snooesafol it hen
i 8BAI. MANTLE PERSIAN OOA1

Prices 25 Per Cent^Wwer then ray Oth*

toboggans, Mocassins A Snowshoes

C. N BASTÉD0 & CO.,
Manufacturers. Si Yonge St, Toronto. 

Highest Prioes tor Raw Fun.

N Ac

CONSTltrCTtON OF A CÉDAR BLOCK
PAVEMENT ON CLARENCE STREET.

Notice Is hereby givi 
the oorperafion of thé C 
gursuance of the “Consolidated I 
of 18EI,” pass* bylaw to provld 
struction of a cedar block pavement on Clar
ence street (off Wellington street), and for 
assessing rad levying Tjy means of a special 
rate the cost thereof on the real property ban» 
fitted thereby, as shown by a report from the 
City Engineer now on fyleln this office, unless 
the majority of the owners of such real prop
erty, representing at least one-half In value 
thereof, petition the said council against such 
assessment within one month after the last 
publication Of this notice, which will he on 
the 3rd day of February, A. D. 1888.
-, ~ JOHN BLEVINS, atyOerX. 
City Clerk’s Office,

Toronto, January 27th. 1888.

Flivaticial akd connasciAz.
—— y

Tuesday Kveninq. Fob. 1
There Is no change in the local produce rad 

breadstuffs market.
Montreal flour and produce market con

tinues dull.
A rable to Cox ft Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

<221. rad Northwest Land at 85s.
Console closed at 100 9-1&
The wholesale milliners report business 

booming, and that orders so far exceed the 
corresponding period of last year.

Sales on Toronto Stock Exchange tMa fore
noon: Commerce 20 at 1211; Imperial 10 at 
188: Standard 8 at 1211; Western Ana 30 at 123; 
Ga* 1 at 170; Northwest Lend On. 100-80 at Sti; 
FtoehoM 8 at Itof: B. ft L. Ass. 8 at 108. 
Afternoon sales : Northwest Land 100280 
•‘834.

No salat were made on the Montreal Stopk Exchange thi. forenoon. ATtiSSS 
•al”: Montreri 25 at 2»; Merchants’ 6 at 117*. 
85 at 1171- Commerce SO at Mil: n P n vd 
25 at to, $00 at 05i; Men. Tel Chi 100 * 1

FUIS!supplied by himself. The Riel record to
creditable to neither party, nor to thefa 
lenders. Th* aid game to being played 
ever again. The grits are plan
ning to make Rtol n source at 

bnmeement et Ottawa, and the 
tories are laying similar pinna in Toronto. 
Mr. McWat rad hb orileagne* are bet per
sonally responsible for Mr. Blake’s unfair 
agd unwise tactics of fifteen years ago, 
bat toelr opposition to Mr. White’s amend- 

ora only be justified by Implied cen
sure of those taction Such reprisals nr* 
made at the expense ef th* country’s inter
ests, rad iheuld not be mad# at nil; but it 
ceaaet be denied that,(from a purely party 
point* view, the Ontario opposition have the 
government et e disadvantage In this 
instance. No consideration for the public 
welfare will restrain them from making 
the meat of their chance, such as it to.

Ji"fsSSSâT
Offices—56 Church street, Toronto. Canada. 

W. Q. Murdoch. _ . G. K. Millar. \wsmmV

Brand Clearing SalsS3 Build-
138

Murray, F. D. Bahwick, A; a Maupohelu

ik—; ; : « f ■

1

STILL GOING ON.Mna, -,
Patent Act of 1878 end Amesidmente. Se» 

tlon 28.
Notice I* hereby given to ell persons dseir 

one of. making and nelng the Inventiorln 
Electric Cables and Apparatus for the Manu
facture of the same, for which certain letters
fêiX°thraDthe "nder.'ÇStM. ^
to ^Lt ll™ unon^SraonabSÎ"BSS
under ea*h and all of said Letters patent CjHIBLEY ft I 
and otherwise place the patent Inventions 
In possession of the public in accord
ance with the provisions of the above re
cited act Communications maybe addressed 
to m* In rare of the Standard underground 
Cable One pray, Pittsburg Pa„ or So. 128
sssftsrÆ YÆÂÂïdtop,^i

EbEBiSM 
sSSSSSijlrS

21232. March 12, Ü85. llheotric 
March 12. 1885,Tfieutric Cables;

take to

SÆCW tgSS
and Georgetown. Offices; 88 King street 
east, Toronto, rad Creel man’s block, Georg» 

loan. W, T. Alihan,

_ BARRia+BM,
iry solicitera era, 17 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Money to Iran. H. T. Shiulky, 
Me K. N ELLES.
mHQMfeoN. HENDERSON ft 
JL _ Bnrrlsttre, nolleftore, *o. Office, 
Wellington et east. Toronto. D. K Thom
son. David Hendessoi», Gnoeox Bell. 
yyiU.IAM M. HALI>

,har£t^,..‘,ell‘hled

Sacqne at • very lew priée.
Our stock of FineWnrs a «till well 

but rather than carry the goods 
clear them at low prices.
MOCAfl8IN§!0iSl Un” *“ SN0W SHOKS rad

I U. 75
Dun.

ltomveal Storks—Cisetae Fries*.
. 208 ; Mettons. 126.1*3; fortin-

ELL
Montréal,

to, 188, 188J; Merchants’, 118, 11»*; Commerce. 
Jtli.ltli; Federal offigrod, 100; C.' P. R..xd, 
88 85} ; Montreal Telegraph Co., U7. 118} ;

ttfttfasaaaE

argument. *■
There to compromise In the sir In Lon

don, according to yeetnrday afternoon’s 
cables. If there Is not to be a coalition 
government, there Is likely to be at least * 
policy ef compromise. Gladstone rad 
Salfabnry had n twenty minutée* confer
ence yesterday, rad the subject under dis
cussion was foreign affairs. This should 
be taken In connection with whet the 
GUM’s special cable eaye respecting th»
Queen’, attitude on the question of foreign 
péjlpy. We quota :

earn, too, that the rumors about the 
•tone ministry being formed merely to 
. extended enquiry Into the possibility of 

home rule .are nonsense. The reason of the 
Queen's delay In summoning Mr. Gladstone 

morally been stated to be her oread of 
bchne 'rule. I am In a position to contradict 
ftfa. Her Majesty’s _p«ltion was caused by 
her fear of Lord Granville again being foreign 
secretory at this critical moment of European 
politics. He wUl not.be th* foreign secretary, 
it WiOmoetprobably be Lord Rosebery, who 
is personally on the best of terms with Bts- 
ffiardt. rad by far the brat man In the house 
of lords after Lord Salisbury. My informant 
assures me that the Queen spent the afternoon 
In tears before receiving Me. Gladstone.
Great xwae her fear for the result of Lord 
Granville's reappointment.

It Is scarcely fair to put ell the blame of
retient 'Mandera in foreign policy on Lord- -I® ‘he poor houses of other countlei of the 
Granville, seeing that It was really Glad- *‘ate, and tome of them In penitentiaries 
atone’» policy as much as his. Bnt what a®^ jails as vagrants. The authorities of 
we said à few days ago appears to be get- several localities whence they were 
ting confrmation — that Gladstone has ihipped will be promptly notified of their 
taken a nharp curve on the question of for- return- The expense of removing these 
sign policy. The disappointment of the °hrunlo paupers to borne by the state. It 
Greeke, the Queen’s intense anxiety, and would have been assessed on the steamship 
the brief conference between the two oompralea If the character of the Imml- 
leaders—all point to the oonelnelon that grants had been ascertained earlier, 
on this question Gladstone has materially 
changed, either through persuasion or 
pressure, or both combined.

The same despatch gives no hint of*, 
coalition, but Instead of that a list of pro
bable ministers, nil taken from the liberal 
aid's. On “the highest authority” It to 
hnnsnnoed that Lord Northbrook will he 
viceroy for Ireland, John Morley, chief 
secretary for Ireland, and Sir Wm. V.
Harsourt, home eeoretary. Lord North- 
brook will not have a seat In the cabinet 
Mr. Gladstone will be chancellor of the 
exchequer, combining this office with the 
premiership, Mr. Childers trill he min
ister of War, Mr. Chamberlain, first lord 

’of the admiralty, Sir Farrer Herschel pro
bably Lord Chanoellor, Lord Hampden 
lord privy seal, Karl Spencer will very 
likely be viceroy of India. Lord Richard 
Qroevraer will have the office possibly of 
postmaster-general. Mr. Trevelyan will 
he president of the local government 
board, rad Mr. Mnndella president of the 
board sf trade,

Other cable* ray the 8t James’ Gatotte 
In the event ef e coalition 
g formed, Salisbury would be

assorted, 
over we will«practice to not allowed, if the company 

poet inch in the can, J. O. H,
Toronto, Fob. 2.

I
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JAMES H. ROGERS, ,
COR. KING aVD CHURCH STREETS.

ti: Itseks—Ulestng Frièes.
Montreal, 2b8L 206*; Ontario HO*. 1081: To

ronto. buyers, 188): Merchants', buyers. 117*; 
Commerce, 128,121*; Imperial, 188 182; Fed
eral 108 1021; Dominion, buyers, 80H; Standard 128 mjt Hamilton, buy era 1»T British 
America, 98, 95; Western Aeeuranra, 12A 122; 
Consumers’ Gas, bnjers 188; DornlplonTele-KfaTSfS jpcUhWLJStg.rM6

BXRIKISe ASD SIGH£WICAST.
.80 King street seat.!;

va rmsis.

I • MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON, 
STEADILY MARCHING ON.trio Cables:

drett for Cable Pros# L 21241, Much 18 1885.

N0^uB^|?.SBbeT 2SM
ture of the province of Ontario at Its next ses
sion for An not authorising the eonstruetira of 

rated railway on Yonge and Queen 
udother Streets I» the city of Toronto. 
LEYS, solicitor ror applicant

■1
BOTMLB ASD Umax A VS A STB.

~Â~**mTWSn£r~ '
WALTER OVER.

OF THE WINE BARREL. 
COLBORNK STREET,

Trade Topics.
9Latest mall advices represent Canadian e»

has tog. -NOTEDt«Malt manufactured from Manitoba barley 
b^toeCUterioMaltin^C&^is pronounced by

In England, sugar has deollned 3d to M; 
ooflbe is quiet; tea is in fair enquiry at un
changed prices, and rice la ~

The continued export of clover seed from 
England to America excites remark, and Is 
naturally influencing prices. The total 
quantity shipped Is estimated et MOD tone.

Capa, wools ere selling one farthing lower, 
as compared with December sales.

The prices of teas here remain unchanged, 
rod the stiff prices asked a few weeks ago are 
not maintained. The foreign markets are 
firmer. jrara

The Grand Trunk Maternent 
months ended Deo. 31. 1885, sh 
88.013.000 against 88.97V.OCO in II

% has opened n FREE REGISTER for parties 
repairing dogs and lor those having doga-f >r

Mutil. : i “
r GAS FIXTURE36L

superior manner and le firsbalass is every
U- •

EMPORIUM
TO TEE PROMT.

tee

olgare.............................. ... •
BvBtsman cat os.

YTÊ¥6!eîîTirï8ï»eŸ-WÉ"
,L7 AL Detective Agency, 4 Toronto street,

oompjuiies. orptiieroOTporations, and private 
Indlvldnalst Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidential.
17 H. BHEl’HKRD, ACCOUNTANT, COt- 
£ie LBCTOM. book» posted. Room <6 Yonge 
street arcade. _

fur the stx 
ow earnings 

1888 deorento

»The wholesale houses now keep open to • 
o’clock and night Weak Is likely to commence 
next week.

The Board of Trade adjourned to-day out of 
rèspeot to the memory Of the late T. C. E11-
3x-oSiviiie^851 to85,: ptib

QUI MOTEL,
K-

-ft ® J * does not pretend 
doubled Me trade in 

183&, but Belling retail at whole• 
tuile prives with 10 per cent, off 
for cash on all orders over $20 
Unes the buBinesi, and keep» him 
still marching on,

Note the address—

Yonge street.-

1TORONTO.' i ’

men with their own 
Mr. Parnell’s game 

of see-saw, and I should not be surprised 
to see hie rain the inventor with 18 The 
majority of the Irish people do not seri
ously rare for home rule per ee, They 
would like to have it a* a means to seonte 
a better state of afftin in Ireland, if Mr. 
Gladstone oan secure this desired state of 
affairs without home rale, he would satisfy 
th» great bulk of the Irish people and dis
abuse them of ’the "Idea that home rule 
le 'Weeutial. I know that this to 
the "way he reasons, and also Hut 
before surrendering to the PsrnelHte 
idea he will endeavor to take the 
ground from under the Irish lender by 
passing remedial legislation of the broadMt 
kind. To obtain an Irish parliament Mr. 
Parnell must now succeed in satisfying the 
Irish people that no remedial legislation 
proposed by Gladstone ora be a* good O' 
something a Dublin parllameht might 
effect, must defeat Mr. Gladstone frith* 
greatest effort of Kb life, rad must through 
all this hold the Irish party togëther. The 
task is alnffiel superhuman, and you thuet 
not he lurprhed if yon see the Trieh 
leader abating much of his demandé, rad 
urging bb people to “toko What they era 
get for the present

The Spectator does not believe tbit Mr. 
Gladstone will euooeed In rattling the Irish 
question. It recounts the failures of *11 
hi* previous efforts In the «me direction. 
The paper erguee that none of these fail
ures ora be attributed to ray inability on 
Mr. Gladstone’s pert but that they must 
*11 be rat down to- the imp»>e*ibulty ef 
getting the Irish people to give "proper 
oredit for the benefits ooofezred on them to 
either himself or the English parlia
ment, instead ef being left to the 
fall «nope of the misrepresentations of the 
league politicians. “Mr. Gladstone1* dis
establishments and land bille,” continues 
the Spectator, “were splendid achieve- 
menta In the Interest of Ireland, but the 
Power of th* Parnellltra depended then,

Flrst-olaes BITllard and Pool Table*. *8
QKrr^kioM ne* r aurait itto vriinkTaNTARK) VETERINARY (COLLEGE.Mît msrvjsœf IStBight d

! Mr. Mercier regarde the narrow escape 
the liberal candidate had in Lotblnlere with 
satlafaotion. He says that Mr. Joly’e 
father held the seat In the tory Intereel 
and it was the family influence of the son 
that brought it over to liberalism. In the 
late contest the Joly influence was at least 
passive, and Mr. Merrier therefore feared 
the low qf the ooonty. There to some 
talk ef Mr. Joly’e entering the senate, or 
running for the ooffimone in the conser
vative interest It le believed that he 
oonld, If he would, bring Lotblnlere baok 
Into the conservative column. The Star 
■aye he to sick ef pnbllo life and perman
ently out of It We think it probable he 
means what he has raid upon the subject, 
and that Quebec has permanently forfeited 
the serviras ef one of her ablest sons.

Grain an* Fred nee Market* by Telestra»l>,

Canada
at 88c, No. 3 extra Canada at Tta. Rye held 
at 60c In bond. ^

Nnw Yobk, Feb. 2.—Cotton quiet ; middling 
uplands 9 3-160, New Orleans #|o. Flour—R» 
oelpts 14,000 bbls., In buyers’ flavor with con
tinued alow demand ; sales 18000 bbla
ssanarsa'-sas.'W'a
St ’Æ K Sr^NU11,"^
Bira May 93*0 to 91*0. Rye nominal.

üiW
Mira 50,000 bush, future; No. 2 3^0 to 880, Frit. 
87(0. March 37|e, May 37*a 

Qhioaqo, Feb. 8—Flour unchanged, Wheat 
jyned steady, olpsed |fe under yesterday.

«°2

Corner Leader liH. GRAHJ 
TUBERS I% tog Street opposite

b«m» Rnbsit.Tnttwit-Mt

ft CO., MANTFAC- 
re-entters of ail kinda of 
oleeale and retail' U0 
;«treet..................

KvETtiSsm
ran rely on getting flret-olaas band-eewnwork. 
No team or factory work. 36
■jœ&ss

86%aHSïasüsE£ai 
a.iigA.wt“gaaa"»““

JOHN E. MITCHELL •

ASSIGNES IN TRUBT,

Mnanctal Agent, Accountant and Auditor.

Room IR Commercial Buildings, 65 and 67 
Yonge street •’ 13o

is quiet ; R. H. LEAR,
IS & 17 RICHMOND 8T. W.

«

1

VALENTINES !
lopgi;

AT THE HA V MAEKKT, IN CREAT YAHlETY.
Gall Early. Prices Very LotFOR BIO BEERS AND FINE CIGAR*/ 

BABB ALE ANDKiïïmW
. ISTOUT ONSAG

JOHN P. M'KENNA ft CD, 4R*"“

Corner King uni Yerkstreett. Toronto,aroh 80 YONGE 9T, NEA^ KING,
It to on the cards that the Russians may 

beat DeLeeraps In the inundation line.
At an estimated sort of only <800,000 they 
proposed to create an oasis upon their 
newly acquired Afghan frontier, by tap 
ping ‘he Oxus and permitting the water 
to take n number of bid channels. It is 
thought the territory tone reclaimed trill 
before long be capable of sustaining a 
population ef n quarter of million of eonis.
But the object of the improvement to—ns 
usual with Rotate—military rather than mer
cantile, The proposed oasis will make a 
fine ramp ground for her troops, end will 
enable them to hold their present position 
without braving the perils of the desert i

Dr. Lyman Abbott, >ho was recently 
with as, wye that Canadian audiences are 
more thoughtful and appreciative than his
fallow erantrymen; who have no insatiable ana depends new, upon the fomenting of 
appetite for epigrams, sonorous periods, anti-Bnglfah passions among the Irish rad 
anecdotes rad ether make weights posasse- Americans. It Is not to Parnell *rt* ray
tag little or.o relevancy »*th. rabjrabof SSL -rtuMBSÔ

Ireland ohertohee against Kngtand.”
The New York Son’s correspondent any*, 

speaking ef Parnell and toelriah nation-

Ijnpgejg/■ a36 5-18c, February 36 M6o toWf ©
Pork active, sttjmger: open, 
advance So to Tlo additions ____________ J. 8. JAMEBOW. Proprietor.

» __________USDtCAL CAKBS.
rk&„ D. J. GIBB W18HART B. A.- 
1J Graduate in Medicine. McGill Uulver- 
ilty : Member Royal College Pbystc.ane and 
Burgeons, tint: LtccntUte Royal College 
Physicians, London, Eng. Office—Cor. Yonge 
and Ann* streets.

10c WISASOiAL.
TTx PÉBrCBNT."~INVESTMENTS MADE 
1-V on security of land Worth five times 
too loan. Intereot paid regularly. Investors 
apply 30 World.

PER CENT. MONEY . .
-WILLIAM W. HALL.

AUI HOTKL.
CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD 8T.

but um fliniree. 
U5to|11.22*:li.iSltoWi8mmm eb

hat I 
’beic

•tales t 
ministry
content to serve under Hartiagtoo. But 
this probably does not amount to mnoh. 
What to mere likely Is that there will be a 
compromise on foreign policy, but not n 
coalition government There may be n 
compromise on home policy too, though It 
is not *o stated in the despatches. The 
Parneliites intend fee the present to lit 
with the apparition in the house of oem-

provaO^Mly'rad the bafèontâtoîth^flnrat

KmNnssrfii's
0<>K6 8 ^HN UUTHHKRT, Proprlelor

____________ AHCU11KCTH.

rtR OLIPHANT. SEN., HOMŒOPATH- 
treetIST. HpecUlt7te”r*- Office, 74 Bhuteg

Match 96.17* to 96.20.

mmmmî
^ irJfiK Oj m

mmmrwi *f ‘ER CENT. ON
OWN B. HAliL, M.D.. HOMCBOPATHWT K'

326 and 3to Jerri» street; specialtie»— 
dree'» and servons diseaseet hours—» t* 

lie. m.; « to oil ns. Saturday afternoons ex
cepted, . . ________ ■ .

,r
chil\ Yonge street

$200,000
rad erect Unfldlfairtygood^bS tous to all

mitim„ ohm’s TxLnoiUM—London, Fob 8 
—Floating rargora—Wheat firm, but not

Good cargoes mixed American melee, 
•tramer tor direct porta 20e 6d, Was

fldur,
Liverpool, Feb. A—Spring wheat 6e lid to 

7» 16; red winter 6* lid to 7s Id; No. 1 Cal.

ms&sas

MliHrSTOBB.< MOUVATIOSA

SMSïJStittëZEŒ00™1-PnMnu

DOMIN-HT
viamtitter, • aluutors,

first floor. Toronto Arcade.Ï King street*.

HSÜâsSS-
MAMMIAO» Liens asm.

The fallowing, which to from tin Mail’s 
special, will bear reeding over again, in 
ooraeqtlon with the above :

«fs firmness on Friday, when she 
intimated that she preferred ab- 

t Mr. Gladstone without definite

/tKO. KAKIN. W8UKR MARRIAGE

Si*®8»
if. ONEX TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE

H
ati The on:

ftU 1» York Chamber*. Toronto MUSICALition demand poor. Holdersofllar freett. 

tor the pnet three day198,300

3 oir Henry roceoooy, tier ssajeety s 
ate eeoretary, insisted on a eonclse d» 

ilarutfou of tile liberal leader's policy, and 
frankly announced that ray undertaking

the speaker’s discourse. Canadians cer
tainly have not been trained In this latter 
school of oratory, bnt we notice that i§pll5Ef

tine.
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PMNd OB* rtreat 
hittlne open the rig 

ig several of

sxir m guviUf.
From Harper'» Banar.

Violet had lost both her eltoetlon aad 
her lever whoa Mr» Van Borah railed, 

•Tea jest had a letter from *y old 
Mend, Fran SehUHng, in Dresden," aha 
eald, "She wants me to find her a oom- 
patient. America who can sing a little. 
Cetid anything he more fortunate t I 
propose to sand yen, Violet *

•'Yen are very kind to think of me. 
Bat in erdér to go, I shall be obliged to 
qei aU the moony I put aside for a rainy
day.” m

“Bat Nlamot exactly fair weather how, 
it HI Besides, It wiH be capital well 
Invested. Yen will see the world, yoa 
Will learn German, and yen win fdfget M. 
Dabney and perhaps marry a German 
heron."

ui-jS n&irxsL
pou.” 1 4j A M

And tl« next outward-bound German 
steamer carried her to Hamburg. Hot 
knowing a syllable of the German tongue,

AGEHTSWANTED. |j. hunter brown,
FiNfe fÂïtdBiNG.

folio. HONEY DROP

.....................  SUGAR CORN
Gentlemen appreciating perfection In

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH 20°* PBB 0AN Save been saving with the OLD ENGINES 
R ftOAD 1351 61euM,e^»l'-‘«i6>dAr. AT W at the rate of over 2000 TONS per year

lStttJw B fl DANITtflflflF1l|^Ce 0Ur eontrttct began, JUNE 2d LAST.

f § 12M YOMCE ST., GOB, WILTON AV, ^ '

THE CITY WATERWORKSbefore « I* Kd
f«* Mat all would have 
tutors would have been l All i 

> ÿth the olooks I the •
• -» —a . MlniH| made mors I—sfi&S ïiîï'k,:1'£3-"'s <#wa

tostce staiiir. lü. wml.,, f«- n ,1gome parpnsforSentlemen
E «».” worthtotake notice of

EE535EE5H£ ball & do.,r SasESur*
EnglUlf. It seemed to her that the woman I— — " tiSSS**

O rZ H7 • Wm*“
l( I |gS812W&98*teof the conversation in vain; the Sfëd. ”y,*N^.,h« P»: T . , '' ■ 1 ^Jgt.^ew.harl>t tell Crane and «ntin»

lon.Il.sraofstirtnfein * foreign Mud, .hotid be til îigW? lkntratM*I?L* L * / »»MSSAKEBS’ gW £
«able to n»ak the Logo age, pcrarased from ttore,” Whit. she «pUeramti^y MA (iTf! A T 0*1 ’W* N0TH THE aDD»£». 1»
ban It sometimes Seemed to her that she «He stopped and listened, arrested by her 1mV BwAMA B Asa g: sa ■ — - - -

7s™». vwer Ptlie llwith mirotion Book «V GOLDMAN,

SsjSsSrjrH FRANK ADAMs
she lived tfc WaiprJfcajmre air and the anybody tï the crowded ignare bnt John _ __

I 1 -
ent—it was so much healthier. girl, isn't she?" A^ SWA dr^
had been to the Royal Gallery “Yee, and she’d be the belle of the Georee “d Huches* Cj^ner

ctIhubelsbuiqii ms.i_ :
after the bad been a fortnight in the city, “She haa catarrh so bad that it la nn- ■ - _dr~ ---------------- - Western Hardware and House

&r^«U2.,x~“ru muâmes and wagons ,^**“»*

BS“J: s: £;■ irs. “r,.: 932 qdeen st. west.
S*ob est* h the west, 8h.raiambe«a around her." no to b. I --------------------------

R.Ko^tf,î.heHd Br- «N^dCatarti.
Bemedy, there woold be nothing of 
UadaaM,for it will onr. oatsrfh e

•I

1,
■etywbera., to

; at
h

M’

fr
< 'Hica seemed to 

00s tad a 'j iSttà.
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BEST OOALITY COAL AND WOOD081
••«MtiS •MUMWJ S»IH»M »B|J

saStoJoViasr*B -j H';

“00 v lose 'mmp

Do. 6SH
STORAGE1

was returning heme to travel with her to 
Dreedea, where Fran Schilling met her. 
She found her situation no linoonrS, to be 

Fran Schilling’^ English Was sci 
broken so to be 'almost beyond repair. 
Onoc or twice Violet went ont with her to 
afternoon ton, where she eat Ifke à statue, 
Hying with all ief might to grasp the

ÏÏÏÏilfFôar. Kwlanade and Princes, Sis.n FREE OK IN BOND

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
Do. and
22 do.

do.sure.

«4—**

DICK, RIDOUT & CO.,
, .... U AND 13 FROUT BT. KABT^. IM ELIAS ROGERS & CO.».

. tmiKBS AWP BBTPPBR8. WHOLKBALIRS AND RBTA1LKRS.
IPCF AGÏ.TÉ Balances, t Cf

, nnuuiK'i
GURNEY ft WARE A 

Platform, Counter and Even

5 Balance.

COAL & WOOD.4 j

i

L tX.

great reduction in price .wood.rtu! à Fort Une dir36
Frau Jb’w. „ .t,m ■: d>(‘ ' ’ .

During the Chrl^w and New Year’s Season 
ivsrsd to any part of tbs dty st following low rates.

%ssrmvrmj&
“ “ entsindsplit.................... ..

Will also sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at loweet prtow.

PAMDS AITJL) OWtflVEa | Wharf °nt itreets’
BBA*<m 6*JFIO*b] ôÛvSsTiïrZ?^ 

t 890 tongs street.
lWfpAoH Communication Between all Offices.

■ *!l •-:l ' ............ v "

eon

oommenoing to-day will sell da-f l - 1And Also The Celebrated

E‘ ROYAL CANADIAN
CLOTHES WRINGERS

Improved Model Washing 
Machines,

ONLY 93.00. ’

$4.50 per oordCROCKER ROLLER SKATES, 5.00<
i3.00

13Ô i4.00oeas
Otbe

a.

CO•I ROBERT ELDER’S J0^N SIM PATERSON & SONFrau BohiiUng had oondooted her 
bererstraeee, past Holbeinplata, 

gh the narrow Ze%eietraaaa, pausing 
ik at tie Sanaa monument at the 

garden, where 
Us bourglaes, stands like n 

w behind the warrior. The stream 
i searoely observed her ns she 

the Terrace of Bruhl, and 
count the «pires fat the 

testait; a band was playing In the 
e some homesick strain that 
her as aha

the
Cor. Soho au8 Fhabe streets.every 17 Hfse mm bast,

AGENTS FOB TQBQNTQ,
13»r=

death, with
PLUMBER, ________________ __===

* " ■“ BOILDSBS' ÏÀIEMiL
ef the Botanienl P. . 1URNSïiLENTINES Ir« be Srldged b, . B«t

■f a? ^ York, Feb. 1.—Eraetus Wiman 
say* that, failing tb procure a bridge 
ohartnr to enable the Baltimore A Ohio

^jWdttôawr.’îèwhloh will move ont ot the way of vessels, 
so as not So Impede navigation, bnt Will 
P6 a permanent nxtnre when vessels are 
net pasting.

•* —T.t

I T'V? :
WOMB, BBICK, CBHBMT AM> 

8BWBB F1FB.

cement. I uu prepared town st bottom price* 

CALL AND SEE MB.

Vf ÀK1 EICHKIUfi DAILY BY BAIL IS BOY GABS.WHOLESALE ONLY.... . j» on toward the,
««dad ftowps of etetnsry that adorn the 
SaU of tiogs going to the SeUousplatz. >
• The sonwt light was open everything;
• «earn* was lowing a fient of bargee op ■« Improvement. M i - H I ,
EEEEZriM n> T”ta ï8« tapam,

terS !l- 1 KINQ8BUHT

Bbo ventured into one or two shops, and th£‘ Preference

ms hi st the windows of a print shop st 
Hew effort of the modern masters, and 
wondered if It was wrong to think them 
geha so satisfactory as erne ef the master - 
Hsoa Frao Schilling had pointed ont to 
1er Bl the Roÿsl Gallery, The Ahmarht

SUEE mu,iEi -,-------*o* Brmt&BM 3Mbcsms,

NEWLf MINED COAL
In First-Class Condition.

NEW •; STYLES QUALITY GUARANTEED.
or

« BANGS,
F WAVES,
I WIGS.

». -,
1 - V

N. Bl qUBKN STKKKT WBtil 
TBMClfHONlI NO. 42k »GROCER AND IMPORTER,

0 A<
hub TELEPHONE 67k

op-las* ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY, B AND B UKUNSA STREET.

specialty. AU work gneranteed. ed
EMMUTT ilOWD. Prop.-

Of ..
—You need not oongh til night and die-

yon ranting the rbk’of*iwnfaaortngi^flamï I ABTISTIC PHOTAC! KAPHEBS,

sââSpMaiMlBPg
and ohest troubles. B promotsee free and 

eupsetoratfen, whloh immediately 
relieves the throat and lungs, from viscid 
phlegm.

V

J. R. BAILEY & CO
------------ — ................................... - - :■     ; - - 

assorted, 
r we will

Sand i,

RS, , •«• thronged with people; carriages 
- hastened, who knows where; every one 

Td_g»T and cheerfol; she wished 
all her heart that ehe knew a few 

prsfry Women, them kindly 
the longed to hear somebody 

Rpsak her seme over her ahoolder, to 
ftyppsu suddenly upon some familiar fao*.

bslisrs an interest in the embrolderke fat a

ssfaasir.r’”

MIMlilt{ V

PERKINS’
Wf/WWkAStta JMi ' PHOTOS

«U.M MWi ror B.„t,.r|DEBtklTATgD MEN.

-mrü ... .haà. a™. ISTOBIO 293 YORCE STREET ESS&aSSS
yonr corns, when a 25 cent bottle of | _ _ ' ' ” \' VOLTAIC RBlT CO., Marshall. Mich.

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.4Mb
ef these

NERVOUS'» -

ï ON. .

S. D. DOUGLAS S CO,
-

n Can aid see 
HJthem, or send 
ig) tor Illustrated 

Circular free.

f:

m m vV

^inlfhat hU*^°rUnt bQ*I“*“» 1 “»’*

"rsrbsps he wUl tell you,” laughed her 
oempaaioe.

“Oh, not nothing of the kind; ho 
haver was sweet upon me: we are first 
aansiusi”

*T? d*”Rerous things.
When did he leave New York T” *

■ Bvw YoAl Violet’s heart bounded;
P«h«WM .h*° rtrUgh‘ fro“ homo.
PerheMd,. knew him. At any rate he
ttMt know John Dabney; and she found 

ewh5‘ thl" itranger1. 
thsntiîî*âi jSÎn<T m‘8ht be; bnt at the 

h* “old «"ow woke

L *5^" «O» foolish it had all been" 
miiS W. jT!T0“ble 1 H°w sorely ehe 
xisht ».« kv"dÎT, h*1 presence, the 
S?I H bM htm “ belonging to 

J ““h »»d barren thé world
1 UU "« «ded for

fifiMaaajugia

tebl.D^.’ th* °"ri^ were still there,
, « wnto . ’,“d «he figure of Germania in

fal lWtikT" still seemed to soar 
world hv ô"^. 11 wu til another
basa wronow *ihV neor°manoy had 
Whloh dbMtiJfe*,VuioIat °°n|d not tell 
“any orr^u’kL toke toward home; sb 
bodV«rrJlg ^ P,Gled her- Every- 

‘V hndWÎah"*nuF hom«wsrd; everybody 
apprsMh ^ UttnR “d watching for bis
oW.’w^frtC® ‘hin1king of him.
» , 7 wee iOFlorn and alone and ri «ans.w 8ht ,or«ot
0r^r ô?dh^ astray,

Violent hs^f1!^, tmA*w^hle for 
She laughs at thluf t^dkT ™ Dresden, 
was unite a disr W“! bnt ** *kat time It
•• ereiTbtiy k«»rti°ry- The Altmarkt- 
with .hop^ wu“7wo^ *q',rre^?h0t in 
•Htfrom esoh of 1 S'*8" leadb,8 
sneak I. . ,, " ,*“nr corners, so to
«£? ;, .ï ‘ ,re"y 01 «ear Violet chose 

» it were the 
te the AllmaVkt0*8? which «he had oorne 
prsssntlv M ’ï* fh« knew it would 
««tier. tefher,ln Tl,w of the thor-

wjkre the glided* m^L .^0hl***PUt*» A Wee State Of itEWrs.
ef Brehi’s Tsrr^onld "how hoTtiS tamtam,, B. L, Fob. 1—Whow tb. 
•aVtOata r^ht for home. That waa t5e houae of representatives met tmdsy «here 
•e»m, dhm„^e1iMW’ hot after walking Was no quorum. It was moved to issue

^•cdri.'sns:
eh. so^n mw th« Portplats, discovered that It ootid not b. d,j.
•IWay? rttramJL JhZ wronB «gtin; without tbs signaWra of the sFotifrr, Who
big tbi^ w^ tth® A,‘“"kt' fed- wtwamong the delinquent*

th« wbloh^had1* brought -Mother Grayaa’ Wo^n Bxtannlntior
«. MhÏÏiTw'T? 001 °f ». «HÜW irpisaigirt to take ; rare mid eSweti'to 
In hf4 h*®0 at work. destroying worms. Many kWVS tried It

t haste and axoltemant ehe ex- with beet results.

(Snooesébra tô tbs late ALEX HAMILTON;

*>:

j. fraser bryoe,
MÉ|jj| Photographie Art Studio,

107 KING STREET WEST
WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,

MOOES AND CEIUm DECORATIONS, E1U, ETC. Also
«StotoW. P-totm^nd 

183 KING STREET EJ ST, TORONTO.

t

\
CHICAGO STOCK YARD 

. VACCINE COMPANY.
i ’ A «mro for SrnktaStu,
—Opium; morph ta» and kindred KaMfr.

5î""5il"'52r',» | isssstgaas!*1 ■
full’ particnlars and1 fektiniehlale of those ■ 
who have been onrad. Address M. V,
Laban, agency, 47- Wellington street east,
Toronto, Canada.

A. DORES WEND, >

PARIS HAIR WORKS,

109 * 105, Yonge St,jssstsssgss?
lÆÊBSI S'CSœ.1SL».

J. E
has 38

QAKV1UE DAIRY.

4811 YONGE STRXET. 

Guaranteed Para Fanners’ Milk.

m

MeOABB & C0„ Messrs. O'Keefe & Go,, ». McConnelled NtiRlWAN’d eUNDERTAKgRS,

883 «VSBN STREET WEST.
OPBN DAY AND NIGHT, 38

Telephone 1406.

•efend 
de in 
skole- 
nt. off 
r $26 
is hint

—There an oases of consomption so far 
advanced that Biokte's Anti-Conetimptivc I Supplied Rotati and Wholsatia as Lowest 

'Svrup will not cure, but none so'bad that it Market Rata*
Wffl not give relief. For oongfak, colds and S48 FRED. SOLR, Proprietor.
all affeûtiohe of the throat^ Inngs and ohest, I ------
it is a specific which has never been known 
to fall. It promotes a free and easy ex
pectoration, thereby removing the phlegm, 
and gives the diseased parta a ohanoe to

BREWERS AND MAL8TER3, 

-X-OROW^CSi. BaMninU 1

I1EPOBTEB W

FOR HOUSES IRGITY, îwt.•M '•*' 4 Queen St. East, Toronto.
,*M« JWt; I* the last liuyrere- 

mrtit aiid the best y*t developed 
Curative Appliance in the world

IBPEOIALTOBS*
English - Hoppe ik
in wood 10 brat

3^ r* ag”MC POXlX'JIll
Warranted equal to Oulunese’ Dublin atout

** P1L8BNERLAGER

BBfSnSiïBS sS?SS'
to Canada have up to the ptraont >«ed to

o'Kmtrii a, op.

J. YOUlTff, M• X ALB
heal.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER
347 Yoaraxi

TELEPHONE 878.

--------------------------------------- -»T,
49 AROADg. TORONTO, 189

Public Notice.
—AJ1 testimonials in favor Of Haliamore's 

Expectorant are from well known residents 
of Toronto. Mr. 8. J. Wllloook, 129 Spadina 
avenue, says: .“I have used Haliamore’s 
Expectorant for coughs and odds for thirteen 
years, add would not*, without It It never 
falls to cure me.” ■ r -

—Mr. C. X Riggins, Beamevllle, writes: 
“A customer who triad a bottle of Nor
throp & Lyman’s vegetable disoovory rays 
it is the best thing he ever need; to quote 
his own words, *It just seemed to tonob 
the spot affected.' About a year ago he 
had ad attack of billdoS fever, and trad 
afraid be was in for another, when J 
recommended this valuable medltilnè with 
auoh happy reaolta.”

‘J
IT. tor. W. 216 Uprs, INDIGESTION,

RHEUMATISM,
SHOULDER BARDS,

KNEE CAPS,
and all disease* of men. and te a 
rand remedy fer remale Com
plainte alee. Circular* and con
sultation free.

to1 NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

OPINE BANDS, 

LUNG limCOHATORS,

14 VIO
PX^Sf^CV. 1BAILIFF'S office 

Private Inquiry and count»8’and'chattel

enow given. able oomn
wm. Waites,

246 Manager.

'I

Cigars,I

ta

T‘wAâ2ôv“ï^kt
A, WAH8UN, AgentLow I jBUY CIMES 136wa246

'-.I

RUPTURE.
Permanent Benefit, oj'Complet! Dora Uuar-

Hltiwat Local Kefsranora-No Benefit, no
par- 36

Speelaifot, 9 Elm St,

CA, ÛAKLANDS KOUMISSWILL CURE OR 1EU6VE.
DIZTNESS,
DROPSY,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

Benraanwe-eed avenehltls. BABY CARRIAGES. «MDB8R.H8!,
TORONTO.

—Among the many remedies used for the 
cure of coefchs and colds, none more speedily

and bronchitis Its rapid effect la SurpMhihg. 
In private sale duHng-tS years It ha» gained 
for itself an enviable reputation end pn> 
duced wonderful results. In tb cent bottles at 
til drug store* __ edk

.7at I3t Yonge Street,
end acquire tbs beautifulINDU ■i wm. NflI B. A- —

1 Uoiver- f 
f uns and 
| College 
br. Yonge

tOPATI? ^ 
|tiahuter

athist'*-
kclalties— 
bun—9 t#

JAU

KOUMISS C0MPLEÎI0H
And mi i spaalra oT d‘m-------Yir^-nm ---------- ----------

TORONTO POSTAL GUISE.
* COL.

tub finest lot of
wti

BABY CARRIAGES —— ’niûu.fié ntorilf admired to Hwwlri.
—P. M. Markoll, West Jeddore, N.6., 

wrlfceet ‘‘twkh to Inform ydd of roe wtl1 
derful qualities of Dr. Thomas' Boleotrio 
Oil. I had a horse so Isme that he ooold 
scarcely walk; the tronblfe was In the knee; 
end two or .three applications completely 
cured him.”

Agelit tor GEO. GOULETSont

IF THE CITY. CELEBRATED OHAIPAGNEi «Q
During the month of February wi.ii. clora 

and are dus as follows ;
°U)8*m *T%.

ex-

PRICES LOW.r<
AND 8ELBOT YOUR

jB»mi ciuii IKsSEE
ye g rts jTw« • es ewesesee tBAœSSJE 

.fS
v- jtiaSfSS 
£2Vi5dhS’^à;,Xii£:r ^

Boxes of Cigars Sold at Whole
sale Trices.

c.DOMIN-
1,^ u b ||

.»•» 3.15 ^0

138
I the | bestHo ar* tiHf 

aetertment eve 
Urely new and 
views ef Toronto,
Muskoka. Ottow* etc,, etc. 
for semltnrto’Rneirnd or fo 
and examine pur stock.

the613 HARRY A. COLLINS-
O.V.Ing ■ I.............uu

ssratir»-1i «Y. B---------............ pjngiyJus* th^tolnS 
4*n-prats. Cali

AGE
QO YONQE STREET-

-------------------------------.pa*
i8enlng Ht

ti ■aasBrsLS:

mmy4vmv-w
^ srat free when to onraAny ora*. With each order received

sL"î,€S ss'ifS-ïïttSsEEi^ BSe«ms;ss5

136 staelra te Ms
BucceeefullyIASI

>f t» ffmnlfrifli grw., 61 U'foroato St, I. fiL N. T
log skill sM « 
confide ntially.i 
stamp sndoeed.

we «usmu su asm

! 14 ,S- 18- CORNER CARLTON AND BLRKKRR.

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed. S^hdrwgstorattlam m., on 

other King street wmk*

•And no
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s
?Adkass Mm *rmk
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ÎÀKIIBÏÏ OI Wéire Giving Credit
-------  — dâ» 8hiwn.A7t8). b, Mer- TO EVERYBODY

lemer, dam «y Boot.; R y pasta, oh f (2), »or „]| *|,e CartH6W rilTI fmUumnHHa tnîe.Stoves ^2d làeddlng

Yoeoda, b f (2), by Daks «f Magent* dam they require Slid hivlte y OU 
«M U< Hortenae; Reva, oh I (2). by Mortemer, to Call and examine OUF MH-

SZ.rfo-S'p.'i. vSS; ■*
A. Baker, P. Heinis. J. Hamilton. J. 8.te&ï^aîSlSM
Ouioby, James C. Fullerton, Wm. Brown,
Geo. Bushelt, Wm. D. OolUngwood, John

r T$

CHEAPElectric Despatch Co„
82 VQN6E 8TFECT. T0*6WTfc.r

Office always Open. * * 1 *
Messengers Promptly furnished 

to deliver Letters and Parcel» 
y to all parts of the city.

Trm'E*”'He£ifrom ïelephime No, 600
Belt Telethon* Ca’s Publie Speaking

•t efn» Ï *

1 e«c

biit: FUR-LINEDnasr sir op nra bamiztom 
naaoM toummamkbt.

(BHUtSR STREET, BAST OP JARVIS).

Largest Skating Rink in the Dominion. Il
luminated with Klee trio Light

BAN* EVERY MI6HT AND 

SATURDAY AFTBRAOON.

CIRCULARS.The Seeree et the Pin fiqni 
vtoe to the Terenleit

'
IE.l

We want to close out our Fur Lined Circu

lars this week, and offer very Great Reductions. 
We have them in ^Silk, Brpçade, Ottoman ^Oard,

Liningsi^j[* * .

Circulars from $5.50 to $25.00. Come and 

see them. The pjrice will astonish anyone.

Hamilton, Feb. X—The much tetked- 
of pigeon shooting tournament, promoted 
by the Wlldfowlere* elnbol thle olty, eom-

AMXTMBMMWTS AMO MOMTIMOO
rponosT® reiuuinMic neeierz.

T. H. Torbinoton, Ooodneter.
THE FIRST CONCERT OF THE SEASON 

WILL B1 OIVBN

ON TUESDAY EVENING. P1B. 1*TH 

m PAVILION MUSIC HALL,

And will consist of Maokensle's

army
menoed to-day In a Hold opposite the 
Halfway House o* the Dundaa read. There 
were upwards et a hundred competitors, 
who were divided into squads oi eight. They 
were frem all partsel the eontlnent,n repre
sentative being present from Arkansas. 
ToranSe and Buffalo were partionlarly well 
represented. The prises aggregate a 
thousand dollars, the first money being 
1300 end the seeond $200. An entry tee 
of $10 was charged, so that It will be 
the sheet is a huge mooses financially and 
In every ether way. Te-day was cold 
with a fresh wind blowing, and as the 
birds were uncommonly lively, many 
being anowflyers, as the white 
birds are oallhd, the sooting 
not be said, so far as H hue gene, to be 
extra good. When the bills 
the sheet were printed It eras proposed to 
boycott only Collie Oookbum, formerly of 

dub, letting in Wayper 
Strend of Hamilton, who

BRAND FIREWORKS DISPLAY 

AND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL, 

Thursday, February 4th.

oura to please the publia
OPEN BVERT EVENING.

*

MIXERS '•IThe

W.
The display of Flryw 

brilliant,
will be most 

of the new- 
the man-

ieplay of Fireworks will

ut.
A

W.&D. DINEEN
'* n-

L*
feasor Hand. Music furnished by members of 
the band of the Queen's Own Rifles.

Admission IS Cents.
P. 8.—Owing to the great expense. Season 

Tickets wül be susoeededon this eoOaaion. .

“ ROSE OF 8HABON.”r

I?
B. E S0IM!

ippir so&es ssrsss&.'Mn
a tt> DANIEL, 

Hon. Sea

Corner King and Yonge Streets.

——...............................■™==g=

EarlCoastal Notes. — ; EarlThe New Tort lacrosse dub to rapidly In
creasing Its membership.,

Albert Hamm, the soulier, singe beau lu a 
Methodist chorea choir at St Louis.

aad Jack Dempsey will spar 
gloves In New Jersey on

ifli queen street wbst.
Mr.

war.
A BIG COMBINATION.) •

i Pete McCoy a
ftsar* tt m^Wr V/orlc Speak.'W”16*

Henry DarUng A Ce. aad A.B.
a ere. Join.

The announcement to printed elsewhere 
of the consolidated firm of MoMaeter, 
Darling'ft Co., an event that was oleeed 
yesterday. For aome time back the two 
partners of A. & MoMaeter ft Bro. hays 
been James 8. and Samuel 7. The health 
of the latter baa been each that he 
has been- compelled te retire ; and 
the residence of James 8. fa England did 
not make the management of so large a 
business any easier; consequently a man 
of wide experience, of active business 
habits, one thoroughly eon versant with 
the trade, had to be found, and has been 
found fa Mr. Henry W. Darling, president 
of the board of trade and head of the 
woollen hones of BL W, Darling ft Co. 
Mr. Darling Is one Of the mofit susasssful 
wholesale dry geode 
one well able to plaee the new firm et the 
very front. He goes to work at 
will be found at the MoMaeter

to»i M vit\.jyagsnzssyjssimPrank Akerly.

Sous.
Mr.

il- e Mr.the Toronto Gun 
of Guelph and 
had alee been previously barred ont for 
unsportsmanlike oonduet, but the friends 
of Cookburn contended that as all three 
were tarred whh the 
were concerned 
made, It 
make fish of 
the etherq If this, wore dene they threat
ened that a number of entries would be

^inghXm & V/ebber
ofQ*u* erm mem

THE TORONTO AMATEUR CHRISTY

: Mr.•I to
Tfcr

J. Kettleman. thq champion sprint rui

■ Lancashire county cricket olub hai a roll .of 
1791 annual members and SO life mem bora. 
There ate also SS> the olub books MS tody sub-

j- dto-L sumo brush, end all 
fa the charges 

would be unfair to 
and flash of

MINSTRELS,

- • V i \•#t the lient-Under the Ills A-T- . n.sorlbete.
Walter 

man, has PGovernor and ePtiLAR - - 
PRINTERS

Latham, the St Louie third bas* 
been ordered to pay his wife, from 

to be divorced, *100 In eash

i

m(. •
withheld. The pressure was suooeeeful, whom^he sought

and Tim U'Donnell. to occur In or near Detroit 
February.

will give S grand performances on

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,- 

AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

P EH IWh end ISth.

Proceeds to be donated to the 
HOSPITAL pôk SIOX CHILDREN 

AND THE LAKESIDE HOME. 
Pl-opeusUlOa^mo^lngatM,

Nohitherto tabooed will beand the three 
allowed to shoot Betting and pooling 
were quite lively. Each man had to shoot 
at 21 birds, 28 yards rise. Following to 
the result of the shooting of the flriit three 
squads;

. bare
T*/7

Sa.\
tien of;

In the middle of 
TKe first association football match ever 

played between 
off at Preston, 
winning by one

k

'JeFfèmre
i*0ffice . 0fgï.r&mû

s iJïsnsïïà'ssMa'titott
n * **• years, only miaa-

_ lole time. iÇl ' J
11 ■iSSastCSS&S&'ttSf 8

...................................... « runnent Johnny Campbell's success on the
"The last two retired after missing more running turf tempts all the trotting fraternity, 
rds than they hit. I The champions Wtillam Beckwith end

1 James Finney have arranged a six days'ewim-

to Canada, andrmeTwirun. 
», St willtame

"SaHe ....

v
I. Not h, .. 16 29 ADELAIDE ST. E. <vw •••-: w-.v*eweeeeeeeaeeeeeajs 

•'•httn'stMVeissM W
and1C. The al* E. or five times a week for fifty ; 

log three meets during the whole building
J. A. Andrews, Lc 
A. Downs, Buffali 
•W. BL Case. Loci 
•O. Boeeor, Jr., Bu

SIONthis » ii*.
Although net now connected with the 

film It Is no doubt n satisfeotion to Hon. 
William MoMaeter to ee* the he ■■ 
he founded so many years ago and which 
he nurtured Into so large s business Is still 
further strengthened and enlarged ee to 
its energies. The old senator from a 
humble beginning has developed Into 
Toronto's first eommeroial man. Identified 
with its wholesale trade, its banking and 
financial institution» and Its philanthropic 
Ufa

The new firm have abundance of capital, 
first-class connections, two wejl established 
houses behind them, and It Is to be hoped 
a most suooeeeful career before them.

<v
ThaiGBABBMm* LA' •Vbirds than they hit. 1 The ohamploos WlHUm Beckwith..........« iCSaXîttt day.

..............  U to take place in Loodoa, England, beginning
......... . IS I Peb. SA

—• •• i? Dominick McCaffrey to practising v-“h-’1
y................}i pitching, intending to play in exhibit!--------- »•*»-■■ Sexteeason. He has Sparte*

— £ his farmer hedehmnn end
— 41 O'Brien.

Jack Burke and Prank Gldver, the heavy- 
ï weight champions of Illinois, have arranged

........................... 5 to fight six rounds, Marqnis of Queensberry
rules,JIw *600 with small gloves at Chicago

.. ill A team of athletes from New York will
...................................................... 9 cross the Atlantic next summer end compete

I In the Irish aad English championship a porta 
That Trophy W.ee Here. , and C. A. J. Qnoo&erner wUl be

It b understood that if the Toronto bene- A meeting of the members of the Queen 
bull olub should hev. th. good f.rtuu. to ^ ^««the
win the championship of the Canadian utmost importance will oome up a full attend- 
league they would decline to aooept the to requested.
Fox trophy, but the most dignified wey mü^ te°n

would be not to go around hinting that miles ov«r agaln in June, July and August tor such would be the case, but to taks . firm I SS»! trten ^ *"

stand now and aanonnoe at onoe that the I w. J. Rlteh, of Newark, N. J.. who was to 
olab will have nothing to do with the I have been a competitor in the pigeon shooting 
alleged emblem and will not compete »or ^ ^Ud FowW Gtm el^ at
u — - —aa  l - a aL. u«miit«n PiinnnM I **amiltoo, met with a severe accident yester- AuctionsIt, un matter what the Hamilton Ullppers, gayhy the explosion of" a cartridge In his oiwr out the stock, a veritable plonlo to c<- 
the Londons and theGnelph Maple Leafsmay I hands which shattered both his thumbs and fared to purchaaere of dry goode^ 178 Yonge 
da Geo. Sterling, the main support of the win prevent his doing any shooting for some atreet, south oocnsr Altoe, is the plans. Mx
SlTlirod1*'to tht^ieetton^ the ^tior World: In answer to Mr. Hlll'a A Big Chance.

Oilman ri,de n “U.lîS? !or .ft® -Everyone nowa-days aims at economy end
trophy, and now If Mr. Hleeman can be blogrele championship as published In this setting value for his money, and In ho line 
induced to pay that respect that to due to morning’s World, I will accommodate him Qf business more than jewelry can the public 
himself, the game, the league, and the noun- RoUer be either “beat or DyefitieK1' Mr Geo. J.

Will doubtless bo little trouble Jimmy Hurst, the lightweight pugiltot of sale prloee. How is It! It's justbeiauee the 
indnofag Barney MoOann of the Londons Montreal. wants to meet BUly Frailer,the New proprietor know* his business, employs first 
whoelfato «ne. -mtefa fatermte to th. |

, "The Canadian | wülÆ^^^hï^WW *

AUCTIOH BAVUei•mas.AMVSmUBNTS A*n
KTWBOMUUt BMB,

bed8KCONB SQUAD, a B. SHBPPARD. Menage*.; -~~.W. 8. Perry...
C. Carter................

W. Schlebert.......
D. R. James...........
*\VMCarrotiierëi!". 

*^The ÎS?two roVirëi

T UmteJ$20,0001
a

sees eesees*
John and Peter sto •fAdelaide st west betw<of*

ÏADO, or The ToWta of Tltipu. 
e prloee: Mo, (fin and 75o. Evening 
usqaL Sale now going oa

ion games 
company with 
backer, Billy

"Brevity to the Soul of WU."Matinee 
prices an TO NIGHT AND TO-MORROW NIGHT. 

POLO

TORONTOS VS. PRINCESS 

Game oalled at 9 p.m.

av.riwp before and after. Grenadier Band 
in attendance every evening.

USUAL PRICES.

WATTS ft CO, Prop.

The
Q.BAN» «AI.A tltHT,

With flreworka

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY 
TOBOGGAN SLIDE TO-NIGHT.

Parlor Sleigh» (heated! leave the C. P. R, 
crossing, Tonga street every half hour for 
slide. N. R. toboggans for hire on the grounds

CJt- Andrew’s lodge, A. P. end A. B., la
n ï*, e. b. c

Acknowledgement,
tiratltnde.

roli^oM°‘?d1rS)ned P?a“dï»T”iîdesi

BSJStâiSâSP
S. F. MUSCAT’S

«THIRD SQUAD.
/ :4 .. Ivertwftmey:: j.e* ee ee ee • e Inÿ-Zîrr-........ ......... IS Apologetic,

Conclusion,

••cesseeeneeeeeee.ee..
• •••■■ eee.ee •••••••••.•••••• IIM» j. îaJ::

Betti Relate.
—Persons having reel estate to sell ere re

quested to leave description with Eager ft 
: 'aulkner. 11 Adelaide street east If desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
oÇexpenee. No charge to made unless sale to 
effected through them. Mfix

WELL-KNOWN JEWELRY STORE,

135 KING STREET EAVT,
Commencing every day at 19 am., 3 p.m., 
and 7 p.m. Every thing at your own prices.

“Acknowledgement
We are very pleased to say car shelve* 

are all well nigh amptled. thus making lots of 
room for spring importations coining for
ward. We have had the most successful 
clearance sali aver held in this olty.

"Gratitude."
To opr friends, customers, 

purchasing public who so 
o our announcements and 
liering our heart

34#';V in
kfa'oi
fifth*nawiAi cm bp* ................

T W, ELLIOT - DENTIST-13 AND 45 
•J , King west. New mode celluloid, gold 
end rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regu ated, regardless of malforma-

for the purpose of attending the funeral of I *!«*» of the m°3*b.--------- i---------- -—. .
our lato R. W. Bra T. W. Barron, from his r> IGOB ft IVORY, SURGEON DENTISTS, 
late residence, 888 George street to St, James’ lV All work firet-olasu Teeth IS per set 
cemetery. Masonic Clothing. Members of I Vitalised air for pelnleesextrartiag. llnegold 
sister lodges Invited. , ____ fining and gold-plate work. Cornet King andP. MCDONALD. W.^°LAimL“’8~ 1^*-----------------------------------------

An emergent^meetin^ of ^ the above lodge >
»DONT MISS THIS CHANGE.IBM MASONIC HALL, TORONTO BTftBBT, 

Thursday, Feb. 4th, at 2 o'clock.
i —The whole of the dry goods stock of Me- 

Kendry ft Co., Waterloo House. 1* being die- 
msed of at ncmlnel prices, those who wish to 
my seasonable goods for ridiculously low priées should visit The Waterloo House. The 

ordinary price of dry goods is at this popular 
store lower than the lowest, but with the re- 

that have been made In order to

! Mr.j Xe' I ■hip el

ring our heavily laden slmlves ouSieS “ 
entire harden) our thank» will be best teadst- 

by our notions throughout the oomlng

ivonwBn. tz# ■ k
VfSINlW fiAUt fir ValtiBLE 
iM. ruusis rMruii. •

To be sold by publie auction. In pursu
ance of the power of sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage to the vendora which will he 
produced et the time of sola In five 
oeSatUidny the«th dnyoTFsbruai

«.ttBssMJmsri

the olty of Toronto, together with lands en
joyed therewith ns shown upon» plan made 
by Unwin, Brown* ft Bankey, P. L S., which 
will he nteduoed at the time of eato.

6
rente, together with lands enjoyed therewith 
as shown upon said plan.

Parool, A—Cottansa haying street numbers

with, ns shown upon said plan.
Parcel A—Cottages having street numbers 

14 and 16 on the northptde of Stewart street, 
Toronto, together with lands enjoyed there
with, as shown upon said plan.

Parcel A—Cottages having street numbers 
18 and 10 on the north side of Stewart street, 
Toronto, together with lands enjoyed there
with, as shown upon said plan.

The vendors reserve to themselves the tight 
of one bidding in respect of eaob parcel. 
Terms of payment very liberal 4 deposit of 
ten per cent of the paroisse money must be 
paid at the time et sole, when easy terms for 
the balsnoe will be arranged.

For farther particulars’ and conditions of 
sale apply to J. W. G. WHITNEY. Beq.. or to 
Macdonald, marsh |ft mulligan. 
Vendors' Solicitors. Tornnta 

Dated 2nd February, 1884.

i ■
V} M'it ed by ■

season, In catering for. and producing a con
stant variety of frees novelties as they appear, 
while maintaining that Ans class of goods for 
which our etore-hae long been noted, and that 
at every day pries*

j| si. nm*A
QBSAT HACK

il
it DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsons Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY 8TRKK

FOB THE
« BICYCLE CHAMPIONSHIP. hr& Ofxsr L street 

1 Valu- "Apologetic.”
Threi Miles.

-
Î We regret that notwithstanding our beet 

efforts, we were unable to keep up the de
livery of parcels on day of purchase, though 
having 3 horses on the road.

We trust no serious inconvenience wee 
occasioned thereby, the surprising bargain» 
that were secured making ample compensa
tion for the delay.

"Conclusion."
We oflsr $6000 worth during this week, 

To clear up the stock we will sell out all odi 
and r

try that the 
eant, ther*

W. e. Humer.
i'tC7&K?£Xw

test to a fln-
tuo* 
Hem

■ __ ._ , .... _ s»4Bt Pre-
Baseball league does not start the season 1” Boston and pay bin own expenses.Kï thVj}“ vÏÏÜSVtiwof I Am.......................

O.H. HILL va W. O. HURST,

At the PRINCESS ROLLER RINK. On 
Ontario and Duchess Streets, on 

Saturday Evening, 9 p.m.

k'- - l

IJ ’̂tiTMSratiTe?^
free. Far other operation* a small charge 
will be made to cover expense. 240

-
In
to atk J contrary no< 

Hamilton 
Baseball lei

«Ida
> mmA totehty

—When so many of our olty merchants are 
verttolng their stock-taking sales It Is well 
notice which one In his particular line of 

business does It best As an Instance take J.

Admission Uq, BkoteelOq________________

mbs Beaseers sf the tsesa city Brtv- 
J. teg uah i ■

Are requested-to meet at Boom 86, Arcade,
THIS WEDNESDAY EVENING,

the 3rd lust, at 7.10 o'clock.

By Ordor, Majtaqino Oommitter.

1 o 4___ ____ __  ____„ —r~/| J^2>b 8ch“fer.

"nama It *5,000 a aid* under the conditions that the
am a a a *h® il* ex%^ tocld  ̂the^aWa"

ahonld have any trophy. At all evens an herd of a„
inexpensive pennant la sufficient. It to a pended for one year J. R. teller. George 
plsy that the Canadian league cannot be Bernent and P. R. Burke, the judges of the

m:«¥ aaHHM&Bssareputable paper printed In New York. The whs expelled at the Bay District track for 
league ought to reconsider Its action and pulling Thapeinjwns held under advisement 
purify Iteelf." Henry Beecher, a granieon of Henry Ward

In spite of th. disgusting gush of Ih. iSSftSS:
Montreal Herald, the Montreal) Star saya: Robert Winston, the professional Y ale trainer,

3MsrasœK!i,ïB
the Canadian Championship sketingtrophy I that Winston had the - bridge of his 
which has been offered by R. K. Fox of I broken., 
the New York Polios Gazette. It to hoped The weights for the handicap to be run at 
that Montrealer, will offer n medal or other I ft» *?-» meetiug of the^ Coney Maud o’ub 
prize fer the Canadian skating champion- kVprtiig^ld, aged, by Bo^nis 8c»t5Sd,di5 
ship,” literally thrown Into each with 90 lba, the

______  I very lowest weight. The three handicaps are
,v, I the Suburban, H mile, the Bay Rldg* if mil*

The Granite curling olub of this Mj has h! wMltoffaU^horee’ffi the wortd hîsflsM 
ion, w.11 so fat toward, getting to the top ^“o^S^dl&XXtioM 

fa group 7 fa the Ontario tankard oompetl- Freeland, Beaconsfleld, Pontiac, Bole, Re 
tion, having beaten the Soarbero MapU I “ikado, Bamum and Avalon wlU 

Leafs, the Soarbero Heathers, and the

the billiard expert, has 
offering to play Vlgnaux X «01adv

i

FRANK E. CR1SLER. ofenter Canada under an 
Is not abeolutely

Pittman ft Ca. 318 Y 
giving 25 par cent, off : 
must reduce their stool 
so those looking for h 
look through their large assort mi 
andMouralng Goods and they

«te* t!ss. Loess, B 
Tabls lAnsns, Ladies',
Coats. Jerseys, Pluths* - Silks, Satins nod 
fine Dress Goods, which we mean to give
&
Ribbons* end fringes, atlo and 8c yd., worth 
loo to 20c.

and
*>:lould

^l1
a

■ ■ 135x

278 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE-

Pm Moderota^tmdto promptly

—Why not cgder your shirts where the work 
to under n system that turns out u perfect fit, 
each department having competent beads 
trained for the purpose Our linens aad cot
tons come from first hand* and we make 
shirts at any of the following prices to order : 
>1.25, 11.50. *1.76, *2.00, *2.36, *150. Wheaton 
ft Co* 17 King street week oor. Jordan. 136x

CAEABA W1IMAUP1 ▲ Basketful of Kid (Wooes st Me Bnd lôe; 
some of these were $ 1 a pair.

' *
}

27fa,0bTX,w^^&M‘°'j^fi3

prices won't carry them through.
Half a dosen Combination Robes et fit.* 

each, former price. «174 Oh, 'tis pitiful, 
novsfties going at suck a sacrifies.

25 ladles' Rubber Bain Cloaks at 95c each, 
regular price *126 and *150. Tremendous 
sacrifies, but they must go.

About 15 Ladles' Tailor-made and other 
Jackets *8.50, usual price *8.74 Such prices 
mean clearing up.

In each department there are odd llâe», 
which we will and must clear. Bo

Comeearly to

SPRING TERM
1 I

faute
Begins on Friday next. willPAINLESS DENTISTRY. loadTe She ladle*

—The millinery brunch of onr house was 
established in 1866, A word to the wise Is 
sufficient. Leave your orders with us, and 
take advantage of twenty-five years' experi
ence. Onr house is headquarters for dress

ing and dress cutting by Prof. Moody’s 
new tailor system. Perfect fits and good work 
guaranteed. System taught and solo. Whole
sale sad retail agents wanted. J. ft A. Carter. 
873 Yonge street.

-,A*‘THE 6th INSTANT,nose
8333l ’

When New Parfis Will be Enrolled. > Partnership Mice. bento
FOB PROSPECTUS APPLY TO

THE PRINCIPAL, 
U. a Call eg*

power
Idled <l86 ' 846

Another Bank Failure.
—Rottenness will oome to the surface In 

timet as has been fully demonstrated in the 
past crazy speculations, watered stock* rot
ten management being the cause. Such is the 
news that greets the people every day. We 
will give you better harness at 85 per oent less 
than any other firm In the olty, and If you are 
not pleased with your harness, we will pay 
your money back every time. Canadian Har
ness company, 104 Front street, opposite Ha*. 
market. ________________________ 846x

Singers Residing North of Wellesley street I perfect In eating and speaking. By Increased 
Intending to JMn the *^1°^

GRAND FESTIVAL CHORUS Sntwîtrearooabteohargs*
Will Mrottororgwtiteth» JU <$SÏÏÙU Uerke.ey 'st* xStop&e

this (TrpAu™,ffaook “d

Yonge Street, TorkrtHa 1 l*-84fiwa

K. L. ROBERTS, Sea

that

Bdw. McKeown, the oxi
Sir

^Notice le^hereby gven tost too M pertner- 
elgntof under the firm numToT 0,8 ani*®r"

A. R. M'MASTER & BRO.

Mld-
18» YONGE STBHS^s

I Doors North of Ouse»
friendsWilliam Graham, the Eegltsh pigeon shot. 

Moss Park olub. The latter match name ] {* no^incUned W accent Captain Bogartu?
°? **0B^*y« fi*4 resulted to a victory for matches with Uapt âogardu* or any «me eSe, 
the Granites by 25 shot* I as follows: Match No. 1—To shoot at 100

Granite. Moss Park.' pigeons each at 80 yards risq Match Na 2—
J. W. De Q. O'Grady.. J. W. Ritchey....™ 1 To shoot at 100 pigeons eaoh-I to stand at 24
R. B. Hamilton .77... Mark Halt......... ... yards and my opponent at 80 yards, 1 tquse
W. O. Matthews......... Jas. Lumbers ...... one hand only against his twa Match N

S:Luidta,..".kip;.8 duA.TwW»6.Bt

&.»ck::::::::::::
W. Badenaoh,skip...23 Dr. Clapp,skip....18 The first

V liaii■ x

as Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants at Toron
to has been dUeolved by mutuel consent, 
Samuel P. McMaster retiring from the firm.StlL« B^^&AeTXR-

Blende.
—If yon want to know who we ere 

„ We are gentlemen of Japan;
On many a v*se and jar—
On many n screen and fan,

We figure in lively paint.
Our attitude queer end qonint ;
You are wrong if yon think we ain’t 

And we smoke Middleton cigar.
Manufactured right down here—

Where Our Brave Boys are, 
ice King east, by w. a dobeen. Union-made 

and registered. ________________ 246x

I II• > ___ByOrder,
Tl Tetropelltou Boiler fikallag Blah,
1 CornerQueenand BhawStreets, 

Opposite the Asylum.

a 8 powers
offered

_________ BOB BALM
T7H)R BALE—THI8 WEEK—8ÈMI-DE- 
r TAOHBD brink dwelling on Lteger

j-&

LOTxlioAMramupTO 
&V58SS. tt,

George, Yonge end other «treeta w. S. 
FWOH, 9 Adrialde street cast.

■7. homson..4 forceÎ

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, |£to J5MWSÎtMFSSSSfSfSSA
Dry Goods Merchant* under too firm name of

McMaster, Darling 6 Co
for an «

The 1Total........................ 52 271 Harry Wright is quoted
Yo-dav the Granite and Moss Park “next season will be the greatest ever known. rtnL nUeed a ti. The gime has not begun to reach the limit of

Mohs played a tie. . Its possibilities, and I will consider every
ton the Granite rink yesterday fenr rinks baseball organisation Imperfect until each 

of the Hamilton Thistles defeated four club of that organisation owns its grounds, 
links of the Soar boro Maple Leafs by 24 Lî0.?®,1*» “Jfjfa****?,? ^ 1 mefi*1- I country. Surrounded by a SSgh brloe wall,

The Caledonians played the Gnelph olub, which does not mar and disfigure adjoining

ipmjr
game the Mores were found to tolly. An- peep through the knotholes and cracks.’’ 
other end wss ployed off which gavo 1 The Field says breaking and training are 
Guelph u majority ol two shot* two thing» that can hartly be learned from

______  I book* however good. If we could always
«err. UrUiuH-s tel* $5iff 5M

The. list of horses to be sold by Pierre I delightful recreation. Unluckily, however.
V_ -t VT T__previous calculations are often upset. TheJ^Mrillerd by nuotioa at Jobetown,N.J., on rears when yon try to lungehim; he

Pob. 27 numbers 27. Wanda, the epeedl-1 won’t let you put toe saddle on hlshaekmor 
rot three-,ear old of 1885, b not faolndri, WMk^We^L'biS.^Z.’fîSkrtï 

an she bus been retired to the stud. The f«noe-, and in a hundred other ways shows 
lot Includes Walter tt.fr whom Mr.
Lori)lard paid $10,006 last season; Pontiac, of modern years was want to observe. “Never 
winner of the S.burten of 1885; Pontlro, |rf
who WM bid In from a soiling raoe last the same authority used to declare, “to make 
year for $7005; the game and speedy ipar horse obey you. He cannot read hie 
purest, Savanso and Cyclop», tha fast 1 B.blennd^eolsaro hto loty to hlemastor. and
Mortemer Mite, smd thn noted Drake ; never use a whip lA can help it but with 
Carter, for whom $17,500 wm paid. The more than three youngsters out of five. I find 
entire collection i* as follow*: Drake ItplftytaDromlnontpMtTnthemeaMofedu- 
Carter (6), b, Ten BroMk, dam PUtfan; î^^m^t"Md'X3! S 
Emperor, br h (6), by Enquirer, dam harness ana saddle; but In teaching a oolt to 
Veeper Light; Pontine, blk h (5), by Pero draw a carriage, to Jump boldly at fenoee, 
Oome*, dam AgenorU; Belmdal oh e (4),J ** oft®“ n®*<U4 ^"fieoux-
by Mortemer, dam Vandal!le; Unrest, oh [ “* p*** 8'
< 141 bv Mortemer. dam Le tola: Green- —R. J. Licence ft Ca, wholesale and retell
Arid, «toc W. by GU»Ath.Mam Lotte; gp£f ^"a.0^:
II«rouis*, oh oh (3), by Mortemer, dam lishment at tbeeouth east oorner of Bay and 
OotarU; Cyolope, oh o (3), by Mortemer, Adelaide street», and are now fully prerôed 
dam Unie Lucas; Hnunatoolo, b . (8), g. SSTnrJfc.
by Mortiaror, dam Vandalits; Savanao oh | tononein regard to quadUyT^in* ft? ^x 
o (S), by Mortemer, dam oiy Boot*; Win*»
trod, oh e («), by Mortemer, dam Minnie ____ t . _
Minor; Pontloo, b 0 (8). b, Mortemer, A fall-flowing houM greeted the

Agenoria; Dewdron, b f (3), by Fal- appear an oe of The Mikado last eight, 
dam Explosion; Naiad, eh f (8), by There is ne trouble to nittlng It out, there 

Mortemer, dam Highland Lassie; Walter is ne lank of Interest, there Is no went of 
tt, b o (8), by Voltigeur, dam I laagbtor; Il je e suooeenlen ef eentlment, 
Beware; Parana, oh I (2), by Mortemer, | sarcasm and the ridiculous, bucked by 
dam Etplesleu; Cembyeee, gr o (4), bj oriental 
Mertemer, dam Ltecie Loom ; Allen, b g| anaae.

The Old and Popular Rail Route toas saying that
PROGRAM FOR THIS WEEK: xoiTKEAT’, Detroit,* ohidabo,>:

And all Principal Point* in
Wednesday 1 BARREL RAGE f Open Evening, j Comical and Interesting. { SB

IVICANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo 
graphs m tinted mounts—*1 per dosen. 134 
Yonge Street All other sises at lowest prices 
for first-class work 246

Apply 603 Dundee street 856185

J
and toe respective businesses heretofore 

and will now be carried on In the premises of

u
It 1» Positively the Only Line from Toronto 

Running the Celebrated
Pullman Palace Sleeping and 

Parlor Cara.

hPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY.

,
GRAND OBSTACLE RACK 

(Open to silk
Friday X 
Evening )JAMES PAPE, LoiBIXVATIQM» WAMTMD.

YKTANTED BY AN ENGLISH LADT-
the former firm,

4 to 13 Front Street West.
Zv far,u.

78 YONGE STREET
First-class Music Every Evening. had

186
Sftsa MsTm^Mîms.

Witoeas: JAS â MoMAHTER,h-ILWeltok- ttfcar

assets and
General Admission 15c. hadlss 10a Toronto toCMcigoiiH Horn heavy• V»CANADAyyilTUI

ll.T.________________ TO »MN T.
mo RENT. FURNISHED DOUBLE 
J. room with grate, also single suitable for 

gentleman, 76 Wilton i

Best and Quickest Route to Manitoba British 
Columbia and toe Pacifie Oaust 'D MATÉS.

aged 10 month* *
sT8jrM;8r,!,ternoro s

GILL—At 88 Amelia street, on the 2nd lost,
Thornes Henry, third son of John M. and Mary 
Gill, aged 1 year 11 months and 12 day* M- 
neral on Thursday, 4th Inst, at 3.80 p.m.

KLWOOD—At Prescott Ontario, on the 2nd 
Instant Thomas Caldwell El wood of Toronto,
t8Fun^raîjî£m toe residence of Mr* Worth- For the proeentation of Financial Statement, 
lngton, tl Queen’s park, on Fr iday et 3 p.m. to^Hecmon of Diroctofajad^enan^buri-

Manager.

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY. / The business In London, England, will, asgj|^^5e.dorA.^cfei«esi FOB MREtSsMbSSS^'
ply at toe City Tioket Offices, Cor, King end 
Yonge, and S3 York street Toronto.

Telephone No* 434 and 486.
P. J. 8LATTKR, City Pas* Agt

avenue.
The Annual General Meeting of the Share

holders of this Company will be held at toe 
Company’s Office* No. * Church street To
ronto, on

J, - 1 PMMBQMAL
IBBBAL CHRISTIANITY—LECTURES 

J and sermons on religious thought and

h.5a£E»6«a»»ffiw:
QrenvlU» street ___________ MM

JAB. 8. EellABlE*,
By bis atfy, D. E. Thomson.

24* Tr.ffio
4 Ohlld-

an et.
•• board

of the

- Toronto, February 2; 1888,-if
WEDNESDAY, 3rd D^Y ÇF FER, 188ft TICKETS

TO

England, Mani, Scotland,
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

iH- BOOM» gyp BOAMp._________
ANOISS FOB GENTLEMEN Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park <fe* Son,
Bt Lawrence Market and 181 Kiagat want

FRANKLAND—On Feb, Soft James Bl 
Frankland, aged to years and 11 month*

dey, 4 p.m.

13 from *3 a _
rooms withT^-WHOB

A Special General Meeting of the ahare- 
holders of toe Medonte Lumber Com 
Ontario is hereby called and will be 
the offices of the said Company, Na 
lmwton street West Toronto, on tintui sixth day of FebruarÿîTaiMft ft i

the Company’s mill, maohlnery, lande 
other propertineof the Com way

. dL.____  ,
=

•«arasas

lm!
*5T

CountRBERMUDA, WEST INDIES,________ armemte cm ivies. __

II OiE-tfSffEflr
V OnSSi, agent

of

CUTTERS ! 
CUTTERS!

Bdb’S fftll to examine our Sttlld 
Comfort Cutters and Sleigh#, all 
f the Latest Montreal Styles, at

J. CORNELIUS SWALM•S» ^ tiït,lo«‘Rei^Unlted
\249

A. F. WEBSTERLeave your ordi 
80 Jarvis street

DESIGNER AND VALUATOR

mro^o^^SwvoS toait^y^’vMUto

charges moderate.
Residence. 48 Hayden Street, 

Toronte.

56 VOJKQK STBS ET.■ V The Hiked*. toe

QO TO NASMITH’Swatches jaade byti2ti«ati
theS.3iSS FOR YOURa fair

85th, 1888.
AT.ICY tew NOOU LUU0HLf

broneh.
IA M A 1

S3 AND 88 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST.
Next door te Grend** 246

and artistic Jap- 
matinee this afternoon.There lea

rmfi■ f •wa
Praotieel Jeweler* 171 Yonge St. Toronto ■> Oor. Jervis and ddeield*
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